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Full of fish -full of meat
The food that all cats love to eat.
Oh, isn't it a pity that
All kittens don't get ltit-E-Kat !

Every cat needs Kit-E-Kat every day, because it's a

complete food ... fresh white fish ond herring plus

meot, as well as extra vitamins and minerals !

Kit-E-Kat is so easy and clean to serve, and

there are several meals in every 9d tin.

All cats love

KTT-E-KAf
FRESH f 

'SH 
AND r',4EAT _COOKED AND READY IO EAT
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Published every month with the best possi-
ble features and illustratioas ud circulated
to Cat Lovers of every kind throughout the
world. Our editorial purpose is :

(1) to spread a wider uderstdding and a
better appreciation of all cats, their care aad
managementi
(2) to encourage in every way the breeding,
handling and showing of pedigree cats ;
(3) to work for the suppression of every form
of cruelty to cats i
(4) to act as a link of frieadship ud commoa
interest between cat lovers i[ diflerent Darts
of the world.
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Ohristmas and thc New Year
are eoming !

I N response to a number of requests and suggestions we have
received from readers at home and overseas, we have decided

to make the forthcoming December number of OUR CATS

A SIDNCIAL GREETIJIUGS IS,SUD

The idea is that it shall be an enlarged issue carrying a supplement
devoted to Seasonal Greetings and Messages from the various cat
organizations and members of the Fancy. OUR CATS is the
ideal medium for this purpose as it is truly the link between
cat lovers all over the world. The messages may, if desired,
include a photograph of the sender and/or his or her cats.

This Special lssue must be ready for distribution by

lst December. This is important on account of the overseas

distribution. Final date for the receipt of " copY" ond blocks will

therefore be Novernber 8th and where we are required to have

blocks (cuts) made from photographs, these should be supplied
with complete instructions by not later thon Novernber lst.

The rotes for sPoce have been fixed as low os production ond
distribution costs will allow, They are {5 I0s.0d. per poge (type areo

7f," x4|" wide), f3 per holf-page, {l ISs. 0d. per quarter-Page and

t l per one-eighth page. For the Americas the rotes dre 20 dollars per
page, 12 dollors per half-poge ond 7 dollars Per quorter-Poge. The
cost of makin g blocks (cuts) will be chorged extro, The average cost of
o holf-tone block for our Poge is {.1 7s.5d. (for the Americos 4 dollors).

We look forward very much to an enthusiastic response to
this idea. For our part we shall do everything possible to make the
Supplement realllr attractive and worthy of the occasion.

Let's send 1956 out on o great big wove of goodwill to every corner of the

cot world. Heoven only knows the rest of the world can do with o little !

Please send your enquiries, instructions and remittances as early as possible
to OUR CATS MAGAZINE,4 CARLTON MANSIONS, CLAPHAM ROAD,
LONDON, S.W.9.



^Wun.v-th,eir hreecling unil rearing
Bv .JESSIE N4. T\ TINING, who lives in th.e Isle oi'Man and has brcd
and rvorked lor the advancement of the tail-less Manx cat tbr a

number of vears.

Y THINK tlris lrleccl is 'trc oI

I tlrc rrrost difficult l() rnanaqc,
1,
- lrrrt it is rlso ,,rr" u['tlrc rrrost
Iascirratirtg. tltorrrrlr at tirrrcs orrc
can lrc vcrv disapltointcd n hen
onc gets a litter o1' stumpvs and
tails, even though the parents
arc pcrfect specirnens.

But do not despair, the next
litter lt1' the satne parcnts 1na\'
have one or two real Run-rpvs,
You r'r,ill l'rardly ever get 100 per
cent purc Rumpl's. By pure, I
nlean r,r'ithout arly sign of a
stump or piece of cartilage or
tuft o1'hair. If eitire| the dam or
sile lras a singlc lrone.joint 1ou
rvill olten ltreed bettcr Rumpys
IruI n,,rt alwal's) : tt-l a ccrtairr

cxtr;tt il qecnls l() rrlevctit u cak--.*'^-" '" r' .-

r-ress in the spine.
I hat-e onlv oncc hacl tlrrcc pure

Rrrrrrp;s in a lirter. 'llris rnatirrg rras

br:trvccn a stulnpv ancl purc ltunrpv.
Onc rvas born cte acl, thc othcrs died
cluing the ncxt trvcnty-filrr houls. '['he

darrr rva.s the stunlp\'. I had lrrcd hcr
liorn lirur generations o1' pure Rumpl's
ancl tlrorrght shc *'orrkl bc all right
lnated to a puc Iturnpy. btrt cviclentl,v
thc lethal strain rnust havc bccn too
strong.

Some queens seem to producc llrrnrpt-s
rrrorc li'ccluently than others, 'I'lie cml,v

thing is to trr. until ,vou find one lvho,
rnatccl to a ccrtain stud, has onc or two
reallv goocl Rump,vs in her litters and
kcep to this rnating.

M1, lirst Manx ancl loundatiol ol rny
cattcr)', " Kcrroo, " has beerr rvonderlul.
'-l'hough natecl to differcnt studs she

has onl,v oncc had a litter rvithout
Rumpvs. She has brecl threc Charnpions,
but alas ! I cannot say this of my othcr
quccns.

1'hough l have brecl so manv Manx.

Three hittens bred by the author include (on the left) Gteeba White Bishop
who subsequently becarne a Champion



Photo b " Lluzzie"

Here is the true Manx outline. Triple Champion MRS.
KELLY OF AN-SI (bred by Mrs. Twining) was exported
to American fancier Mrs. Ann Bieneman, of Pittsburgh.

I still gct quite excited when the babies
are due. On thc Island (unless oncr

kecps a stud) Rumpys, stumpys ancl

tailed arc all mixed up, so it is often
possible to get a really good Rumpy with
one of thc parents having a long tail,
provided the tailed parent is o[ Manx
blood.

Since the Isle ol Man Manx Cat
Association was lbrmed, the standard of
breeding has greatly impror.ed and more
interest is taken in producing a rcally
pure Rumpy. Anyone wishing to be

quitc certain of buying a pure Rumpy
can always ask for a certificate lrom a

vetcrinary surgeon besides the onc on
health which has to be sent along with a
kitten or cat exported to thc ll.S.A.

Norv to the rearing, which is not as

easy as it sounds. Manx rcquirc verv
special care for the first three or {bur
months of their livcs; in fact, r'are is

nceded until six months ol'agc. but rhe

first three or four months are thc most
important,

Having no tail brings its own problcrns,
i.e., if one is not very carelul u'ith the
fc'cding a{ier rveaning lou lvill be surc
to get borvel trouble ol' one sort or
anilllr.r. cithcr rliarrho|a or ( onslipatir,n.
\\ith care both thesc can bc avoidecl,
unless the kitten has some malformatiorr
or is a real weakling. In this case it is
not \.\'orth rearing.

\then the kittens are born, see that thr:

mothcr is ablc to fecd theni. I havc hacl
one or two litters in rvhich the kittens
kept crying. This is unusual alter tht:
rnothcr has scttlecl dot'n. I {btmcl out
on examining the mother that the milk
was congealed in the teats and quitc
hard, consequcntlv the kittens rvcrc
unable to suckle. ll r urr r,.rr gently
massage the teats ancl thcn morc gentlv
still squeczc thc teats until the congcalcd
matter is out. \'ou nill find the milk will
florv quitc easilv and thc kittens arc
ablc to suckle. I lost one or two kittens
until I lilrnd this out. This only happens
rvith certain mothers.



\\lren the kittors arc old ctrouglt to

rlove around, rvatch thern carclully to scc

if tbel' have a bolvel rnor,cment. 'l'his is

rvhen the troublc stafts. 'I'herc rvill often
be onc that keeps straining l)ut gets no
nolcrnent. ln this casc givc half a small
tcaspoonl'ul of liquid paraffin (or mineral
oil as it is sornetimcs callccl) oncc a c[a1'

until ;'otr lind thc kittcn has a rnotiorr,
then oncc or trvice a rveek lbr a short timc.

ll'on thc othcr hancl thc kittcn starts

lith a looseness o[' thc borvel, givc
lle nger's Foocl madc as lirr invalids,
i.c.. it rnust stand awa,v liom all hcat
Ibr lilieen to twenty minutes belbre thc
final boiling up. \\rhen nearlv colcl give

A lovely White Manx bred by the

two lcasPo(trrs ovcry tlvo hours, or lorr
r:an givc a littk: arrowroot madc rvitl'r
boilcd milk. Stmetimes a littlc rarv,

scrapetl lncat or a littlc cookecl lean
rrroat cut very linc *'ill answer bettcr
than anything elsc.

Feeding rnust be a littlc at a tirnc and
olien. All liquid food must tre given
slightly rvarm. or the kittens rviil not
assimilate it. Start with two teaspoon-

fuls a day ol'very creamy milk, the top of

the rrrilk bottle is cxcellent. "l'ht:tt tu'ict'
a day and then elery lbur hours. \\ihcn
the kittens can lap rvcll, give a little
Farex. Everv other day give a pinch of
calciunr lactate mixed in tl.rc milk and a

Ierv drops of cld livcr oil on thc alternate
tlavs. but do not give this in thc Farcx.

'\ littlc bcaten up ogg on stalc breacl
t rtrmbs as t.he), gei olclcr is cxcellcnt ancl

rvhen oltl cnorrgh lbr solicl lbod stalt
n'ith onc ta.blespoonlul pcl clay. givcn in
two scparate f'ecds, rarv rninccd rneat or'

cookcd nrcal. crtt vcrl'linc. Fish mixecl

rvith st.ale .brcad cmmbs or given alonc
is good, but see thcrc a.rc ntl boncs le1i

in. Incrcase these anlounts as the kiltens

,9. R. Iieig

author- BIANCO-and aptly named !

gct oldr:r, but cio not givc an_v sloppy lbocl.
' In thc Island thcrc is a strong beliel'

lhat a Manx kittcn must ncver havc
purc nrilk, it must be diluted rvith water ;

il givcn purc it rvill dic. This is ol coursc
nonsensc; it is just bccausc thc kiltcn's
bowels havc not been u'atchcd, and it lias
becornc thoroughly constipated, ancl il'
not relievcd it wiil die. But there are
cases when the bowel is weak, or there is

(continued on page B)
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THE BUSINESS CAT

By JOANNA MACKAY

,-flHE drivc lor proper cal care is

! Ihc nrain reason wlry thc Cars'
l

ffolcclton Leagtrc OrganlZcS a

conipetition lbr busincss cats every year.
T'he lburth contcst u'as judgccl carll'
in July bv thc Leaguc's Public Relations
Oflicer, Miss Kit Wilson.

It must have mcant a lot of hard work.
lbr the judge does not see all thc cats
in a hall. Shc visits each one at home
or placc of busine:s. fhcre she tloes
not judge the cat as a cat or as she
would at a show for pedigree animals.
Instead, she assesses its condition and
the conditions under which it lives.

Certain questions are asked, too.
\\i'here does the cat slcep ? How is it
fed ? What arrangements are madc
for short and long holidays. Very often,
she finds that someone takes it home.
Important is u'hether the animal is

neutered. Non-neutered cats are
di.qualificd at once. After that. the
judge wants to knon' n'hat facilities the
cat has for getting out. Exercise is

neccssary! even when there's an earth
box. Finallv, how did the shop get the
cat ? Often, it turns out that it walked
in as a stray to bc brought up by thc
staff,

It isntt the Cat

No fee is charged for entry, though
anyone who wants to give a donation
may do so. The C.P.L. wants to see

cats lvell looked-after and to check
misguided efforts to get rid of them on
the grounds that they are dirty. All
the cats Miss Wilson saw were spotless.

She would like to have shown those
who have been instrumcntal in getting
shop cats destroyed, the dirty mice and
the assistants' dirty coats (in some cases)

and the custonlers dropping cigarctte
ash all over food.

At. R. Hewlett

The author's own pet is Sernolina
Silkpaws.

'l'rvo silver cups arc awardecl. \Vinncr
this vear of that for thc best Kensington
cat was Nelson, eight-year-old ginger
and white. He belongs to a toltacconist.
Mr. Nicliolls of Portobello Road.
Winner of the cup for thc bcst cat
outsicle Kensington s'as Jamcs. cat at
a fruit shop in Curzon Strect in thc \\'cst
End of London. 'fhe contest is aclr-er-
tised in various palters ancl ncu,s is
spreacl b,v rvorcl of nrouth.



l-eterinarA questiorrs onswered

Br N{.R.C.V.S.

Regarding R.ingworrn

/ IllEL,SH tcadei nkt : ( 1uld 1py p1rot,

la f.i", ne some iry[ormatiou repording ying-

worm. in cats the -tynft7ns. treatment
and method of cleaning auatt all infettion in the
buiLdings o-f the catterl to ensure it dle: not luur
again ? Some incidents haae been brought to m,t
notice latel2 of cats contracting this compLaint

and in two case.r o1f pedigree rcts the attendant
ut has .said it uas tncurable and aduised the
destruction of the ani.mals, to the distress and

.financial loss of the owners. Ilhen I heard of
lhese cases the animals uere dead, so it uas too

late to do anlthing. Is there an1 form of
tin{worm uhich is incurable ?

M.R.C.V.S. replies : For treatmenr of
locai spots of ringworm one can apply an
0 2 per cent phenyl mercuric chloride
ointment allowing this to act not longer
than three hours and then rcmoving.
.\nother remedy is phenyl mercuric
acetare (l :750). This is the acrive
principle of " Mersa-gel " macle by the
(ilaxo Company. For a more generalized
infcction one can apply a spirit lotion
consisting of phenyl mercuric chloride
( I : 500) which can, if necessary, be
applied to the rvhole boclv. lt may be
applied ser.eral days running if occasion
occLlrs.

The animal should be clipped short,
carelully burning the clippings ; ancl,
of course, suspected animals shoulcl be
isolated. Attendants should thoroughly
rvash thcir hands a{ter handling infected

cats. Cats may carry the in{"ectirin frir a
considerable time without showing any
lesions. I am not in a position ro stale
exactly how long. Any chemist rvill
advise vou upon, and sell 1'ou the mater-
ials for fumigating buildings.

'5 Fading tt Kittens

A Nottingham reader asks : I am uonder-
ing if 1,,0u can help me uith a problem con-
cerning one qfml Siamese queens ? She i.r nout
aged ten,years and has alnals been an excellent
mother up to her last three litters. With these

latter litters, her milk appears to be plentifut
before the kittens arriu, but in each case all but
one of the kittens has " faded out," usualll
uithin a ueek. On one ouasion one of her
remaining kittens suruiaedfor a month. These
litters uere sfu. .four and four. I cannot hclp

/eeling that it is the milk that is at fault, in
spite of exha uitamins, Lactol and plentSt of
milklt Joods for some ueeks before her kittens
are born. Canltou stryee.rt anything that utould
tend to increase the milk supltj and keelt it
going whilst she k feeding her kittetts. No
doubt her age has something to do with the.rc

dfficulties.

M.R.C.V.S. replies : I rather suspect
that the kittens rvere affected lvith
B/haemolvtic streptococcus, a reacly
cause of l-ading puppies and kittens.
Another possible cause might be incom-
pa_tible blood groups of the sire and dam.
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I suggest you change the sire in luture and

have your queen vaccinated at once lvith
anti-BHS Vaccine, which can be obtained
liom Dr. 'I'. Hare. B.Sc., M.R.C.V.S..
53a Finchley Road, London, N.\\., at the

same time explaining to him vour cliffi-
r:r.rlt,v. Should anv ol the nelv litter clie, I
advise wrapping the kitten in lbrmalin-
salrrrated cotton wool and posting it
irnrnediately to Dr. Flare, rvho wortlcl

mzLke crrltrrres of Lhe nrganisms lbrtncl.
'l'he body mrtsl. arrive fairly fiesh. ;\s
reeards aLrgmenting lhe qucen's rnilk
secrelion, stilboestrol is crcditecl rvith this
effect if'given b1' mouth in small doses.

say, ] to I rng. clail,v. Or chorionic
gouadotophin coulcl be injectccl s/c i
200 i.u. ol Pregn,vl rvoulcl be rtseful soon

a{ier partrrrition anc[ again in aborrt

three or lbrrr tlal's.

A Stoppage

A Deron reader o.sks : Please would -1'ott

adt,i.re rne on hou lo treat my Per.rian tylrc

gre,'tt cat, a neutered nale aged 1! 1,eat-t, u:eight

around 2[) lbs. Jairj actiLe, uith plenty of

lields and garrlens fenrLitting exerrise. IIe has

neter torniletl suaLLoued -fur.front cLeanirp Ltul

I htne notit:ed it in hi.s notions zphen he has had

la u.re his hot. About tltree ntonlhs uga lP had

a ury batl go u,il.h. a.[tu' .sloltlta.ge uul ei,enhtall,l

I got hirn rlear u,ilh oil nnd enemaLa. .Bul it

Ie"ft him aerl poarll,. .\'or, l Jear he ha.r

anolher stoppage. He has iialtn diar rhoea ttnl
.rtrains at time.s uith no result. He is not ealin3

t,ell uelL and drinking aery' littLe. )'et his nase

i.t told and he is as friendQ andJitll of furr.r as

he is normalQ. He has his daiL-t Tih.r and eats

a little at a time, bttt soon re;fit.re.t nore. Ile
dean.r him.sel-f and passes urine nornallt. 'lo
Jar the onLy treatntent I haiv git'en hin is a

dail_t dose af liquid t'arafin in holte.r it u,ill
ease rhc pa.r.ring of thisftu mas.r.

\'1.R.C.V.S. rcplies : Il' you leel tlie
cat has a lir ball. I think the onlv
rational lrealment is lots of rvater and
trvo doses dailv of paraffin bv mouth ancl

warm enernas. I1' there ensues zr real

stoppage it may become a surgica) prob-
lem. T'he presence ol'much hair in the

stomach or bolvel u,orrlcl impart a

" dough.v " {'eeling if one graspccl tlre
abclomen betrveen ont"s fingers. Olt
rcpeated grooming is aLiortt tht' best

preventive.

Readers who would like
" M.R.C.V.S." to deal with their
veterinary problems should write
to hirn c/o Orrn C,rls Magazine,
4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham Road,

London, S.W.9, enclosing a stamped
addressed envelope when a direct
reply is preferred.

MANX BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT (contludedJront lage 51

some maLformation and the bowel never

cloes act properl.v, then the kitten verv

seldom lives. I alrvays give r.er1'creamv
milk but not thick cream.

Tlie kittens requile plentv ol' sleep.

After pla,ving see they get their {trll rest

in a warm box ont cif draughts and lvllen
old enough to run outside do not leave

theni long at a time. Keep tbern awav
from cold winds or they might get a

chill or sore eyes.

For a chill give a few drops of brancll,

in a teaspoonfttl of rvarm lvater'. Yort

rvill have to spoon feecl this ancl l:re verv
larefill itl giving tlrr dtlsr in (Jsr )tttr

choke -vour kitten. If sick aftcr l'oocl tn'
ancl find out rvhat is thc r:aust'. It is a
good plan to rniss a l'eecl ancl l)u[ on to

Bengers Food (predigested) unlil tlre
sickness has passed.

The besi rva,v to bring Manx kittcr.ts

up is to use a lot o{' common scnse and

watch the borvels very carefullr'. I1'thcre
is an,v sign of real illness or temprrature,
send for ,vour veterinan' srlrgcon.

Once 1'our babl' N{anr have tumed
six months it is verv seldom thev rvill give

,vou any trouble. 'I'hev rrill be a constant
sorrrce of pleasure and thev are ahvavs
granil companions.



('u,ts umid histttt.y

Bv ATIDREY NOEI- HUN4E

INNIE is a tnre Cocknev
cat, ltorn u'ithin tire sound
and shadorv o1'Bor,v Bells

on srxrh Iristoric ligures as Lacly Jane
(irt-.y, Clharles I ancl Samuel Pepys, one
all black kitten ancl one rvith large rvhite
markings took their first shaky steps.
For some weeks City government and
ccremony tvas carried on over the heads
ol the family, rvhile to their home came a
strcam ol interested visitors. Minnie
soon learnt to ignore their looks but to
accept their presents and graciually
bccame more accustomed to human
Lrcir.tgs.

Evr:ntually it was decicled to evacuate
the lamilv to a less public place and they
were transferrecl to an upper room rvhere
thc.v quickly settled dolvn. Homes rvere
found for the kittens but even after their
departure Minnie continuecl in residence.
Hcr home was extremely well sitr-rated

Ibr in the r<xrm immediately beneath it

or their modern recorcled coun-
terpart-in one of the ruinecl
buildings that, in the immediate
post-war vears, lined busv Cheap-
side. Her parents were just tr,vo bf
the great arm,v of stray cats \\rho
lclied lor their lives on the food
provided bv kindiy office r,.,'orkers
and animal welfare societies but
rvJro were rareiv seen during the
clsvlrght nours.

Minnic, hower.er, is an ambitious cat
and Iike anv good parent, rvas detcrminecl
to give her children a good start in lil'e.
So fir'e vears ago she gave birth to Lu'ins
beneath the dais of London's Guildhall.
\\Iithin the walls who havc looked dotvn

Splash and Minnie at their toilet arnong the treasures

I
of the past.



all the fcrod lirr thc many banquets and

receptions held in Cluildhall is prepared^

On thcse occasions Minnic is aln'ays

much in evidence and although not
allowed inside this kitchen she takes up a

strategic position immecliatelv outsicle
the door ancl casts baleful eyes at the
heaped dishes of meat and poultry' rvhich
are borne past her to the guests in the hall
below. However, she knorvs thar rvith the
departure of the diners her vigil u'ill be

rewarded rvith a plate ofscraps and a bou l
o{' milk. On one occasion Nlinnie coulcl

not wait for her normal gilis and slipping
past the u'aiters she ventured into the hall
and seizing a luscious asparagus roll,
bore it off to the safet,v ol' a deserted

corner of ihe building.

Carton for a Nursery

Minnie's next family, tr.vo charming
black and white l'emales, lvere born in
less distinguished if equally interesting
circumstances. 'fheir home 1br the first
weeks ol'their lives rvas a large cardboard
carton containing lragments ol potterl
excavated frorn the iarnorts " 'Ientple o1

Mithras " in a s tole-rtxm belonging tcr

Guildhall Museurn. Perhaps it t'as l.rer

birthplace rvhich made the trvin lbr rvhonr

a home has never been found. choose llte
museum laboratory to be her luture
day-time home. I also suspect the lact
that Minnie rarely comes here had

sonething to do with her choice.

Splash, as she rt'as christened, is

content to wait outside the laboratorv
cloor with reasonable patience rrntil the
staff arrive to let her in. Then with a

series of long bounds she chases across

the room to see whetlter on the prececling

afternoon she could have le{i an,v rlilk
in her saucer and then-because there
never is even a trace lelt -to make quile

sure that er,errboclv knorvs that she is

hungry.
Once this state ol affairs has been

rectified Splash is readv to play. She

climbs and scampers in tbe tiers of sheh'es

lvhich line the rvalls and pauses only to
rouse some lat spider tiorn its sleep.

Should she fcel like a rest there are manv
rvavs o{ taking it. She mav rest on a

rvindowsill and rvatch the antics of Cit-v
pigeons and sparrows or if she needs

u armth there are numbers o{' wire tra,vs

suspended over gas racliators.

Nothing Broken

The huge r\li-Baba type jars rvhich
once brought u'ine 1o Roman Britain
have dark, m1'sterious depths lvhich
Splash consiclers to nake excellent hiding
places lbr surplus lbod and which have
occasionally enablecl her to hide from
the attentions of Minnie. Splash likes to

lvatch other people at rvork ancl rvill sit

notionless for long spells rvatching sone
one repairing a piece o{ pottery or glass.

She is intrigued bv the tubes ol'oil paint
whiclr are the stock in tracle 01'a potterv
r'. storer ancl lvill olten trv ancl carry therrr

off to one of her secret hoarcls. Unlike
her rnother. Splash has nn'er been lbncl
o1' appt'aring in public and se{irns to
preler the things of the past to the people
of the luture. It is to her eternal creclit
that during her long residence amonpJ all
the fragile and precious objects in the
mllseum that not a single thing has been

broken by her actions.
Minnie's rccord is not quite so goocl

Ibr in her haste to reach a profferecl

titbit she once knocke<l over a jug rvhiclr
rvas in course of repair. Splash's onl,v
clamage to date ]ras been the knocking
out of several teeth from a human skull
which seerned to lhscinate her.
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FELINE FRAGMENTS

Thttt Siamese " u)edgo?'
Br IVOI{ RALEIGH

A (;Rt:n'l rrrrrrrl,cr r,l rrolrls
A I'ur'. llccn urilterr :rlrorrt a.l.L

l)l or)tcl)t \\'llrcll t)as Jt lts
locus the head shapc of the
Siamcse cat.

T'frc Siamcsc Cat Club re<1r-riles
the head tci shor.v breadth ltetu,ecn
thc cars and to taper evenlv and
u,ithout more than a rudimentarv
rrhiskel ll'eak ro a fine muzzle,
" like tl-re head of a marten."
1'lris requilcmcnt is clearll opcn
t' a valiell of intclpretatiorrs
lol iri rlorc pre cisc tcrms, the
Scl'redulc of Points lavs dor.r'n that
a Siamese head, in plan, sl-rall
have the fbrm of an isoscelese
tliangle, r,r''hich, as everyone knorrs
may be drawn in arr infinite num-
lrer of ways.

As to the proportion bctrvccn the basc

ancl raeclian ol' such a trianglc, no
requiLencnts har.c bcen laid down ancl
rle arc thcrelorc l'a.ccd with a curious
sitrration n'herein cats with long heads
appear to pleasc sorne judges, rvhilc
rnany noted breeclers complain that thc
Siamesc cat is bcginning to look rnore and
more like a lerret.

Faced with these conflicting vieu's
at a high lcvcl, it is not surprising that
the unfortunate novicc finds it difficult
to decidc rvhat to look Ibr when buving
a Siarnese. My advicc to him .is not to
bother about it.

'\ goocl cat is not a product o1'geo-
metrical algebra. It orves its excellence
not to any onc I'eature, but rather to a

harmonious combination of qualities
blended in correct measure and lvhether.-
its head bc long or of medium length is

o1' r'er,v little moment, providing it is

aestheticalll. proportioned in relation to

the rest of its bocll'. anrl is cssentially
rvedee sha.pecl ancl not round.

One could take several Cbarnpion
Siarnesc cach ol'whose learures conrorrrr
to the high standard required in a
Champion ancl produce a grotesque
parodv by swapping ovcr a head here or
a bocl-v there. In this exchange! none
of the individual features could possibly
lose their excellence and yet, oncc the
magic of perl'cct balance disappears,
verv little is leli.

-flte trrre valrre ,rl an\ (urnporiliun
rests finallv upon its artistic merit and
onc reason rvhv judges sometimes dis-
agree is that the,v have in their minds
cye a standard ol'beautl' n'hich is essen-
tially an indiviclual onc ancl a bad juclge
is not so much onc rvho judgcs differently,
but onc rvho has littlc cye lbr bcauty.

Guide for the judge

It should not be thought that the gift
ol artistic appreciatirJn is one rvhich
cannot be dcveloped. r\ liienci ol'mine
rvho is a teachcr'of singing has told me
of many instances where pupils with
beautilul voices ancl poor sensc of pitch,
or rvith absolute pitch and mediocre
tonal cluality, woulcl come to him lbr
lessons. r\l'ter a I'elv years o{ careful and
devo-ted rvork a goocl sense of relative
pitih rvould bc developed and poor
timbrc rvoulcl irnprove beyond recog-
nilion as a resrrll ,'f training in rurrect
voice procluction.

Nevertheless, somc individuals arc so

lacking in musical apprcciation that no
amount ol training can clo much for
them. In the same way, some people
could never develop the artistic qualities
needed to pick out a good cat as being
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Letter than another good cat antl [br-
ttrnatcly. suclr pcoplr often rc,ognize
their failing.

In the light of rvhat I have said. it
bccomcs clear that the Schedulc oi'
Points is m"rely int.nd"d as an imp,trranr
guide and certainly not as a " biblc "
which must be adhercd to " though thc
heavcns fall." N{any pcoplc havc criticizctl
our points aliocation on one ground
or another and onc o(icn hcars pcoltlc
say that the points given lirr condition
are disproportionatcll, small. r\ littlc
thought rvould at oncc shou'that a cat
out of condition could not possibly be a

beautiful cat ; however good it might
be when u'ell groomed and in full
health, it could never create in the mind
of a competent .judge the sort of picture
rvhich *'ould justify a high arvard"

Natural beauty

In some Fancies, particularly in thosc
in which one is allowed to " impror.e on
nature " by clipping or otherwise altcr-
ing the coat of an animal, judging often
becomes a highly complicated sciencc
and the judge nay have to subduc his
scnsc of acsthetic rightness and adhere.
at least in part, to a purelv artificial
concept. Cats are lbrtunately shotvn
without such hypothetical aids. All ot'
(lod's crcatures possess a measurc ol'
natural beauty if we but have the eyes

to scc it I and so, within the framervork
of a Schedule of Points, a bcautilul cat
is always a good cat.

MYSTERY

Onc olien hcars Ii'om breedcrs u'hosc
kittens have mysteriouslv r.anished and
sevcral theories attempt to account for
these strangc disappearances. Some
breeders believe that marauding malcs
steal thc kittens whilc others hold to thc
vicw that thc mothcr cat occasiona[,v
takcs hcr babics away to a cliffcrcnt ncst
bccausc shc dislikcs thc one wliich has
bccn provided for hcr,

My Siamesc quecn, Hymcrs Pcnclr4rc.
has just [iacl a mongrcl litter of'fbur littlc
black babies. All fir'e were sleeping in
their basket under a kitchen table
on the cvening following thc kittens'
birth. My wil'e and I had gone to a
cinema and our housekeeper was in the
next room rvatching television. When
she returned to thc kitchen. she noticed
only one kitten in the basket. Thc kirchen
rvindow was open ancl thcre rvas blood
on the sill. T'here werc a {'erv drops o1'

blood on the garden path bclorv the sill.
r\n exhaustive search lailed to locatc
the missing babies nor could their cries
be heard in the still evening air. 'Ihc
mother cat was put out into the garden
but made no effort to go to thc kittens,
somcthing she would have done had she
hidden them arvay.

Penny is a most devoterl rnother and
growls ferociouslv even il our orvn cats
comc near her babies. She would har.e
fought like a tigress had a strange cat
appeared, vet thcre was no sign of a
strugglc.

I wonder what happened ?
LK.
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Rttslt (ut

l\ IS()tslll, .JIiNNIN(;S

I \1.,R(;t s Nl, t\ l,R i: urr-

f rl,,rrl'tcrllr ;.r l,rrrlt (al ttol
;r trtlrl cal. llt,rrtglt \\r'\\r)n(lct'

sotttctirrcs. " Bush " in \\Icst
Aliican tclrninoloev llcilns url-
civilizccl, ;,r.nd that hc ccltairrlr-is.
Ilc nlrs lrrurrqlrt lo urrl velarrrlalr
onc stearning hot rnonting lt\'
an old Alrican labourer, n,hcr
lrt arncd ;rll ovcl his cspansir c
irlack courrtenance.

" I tink N,Iadam like cat," he
stated empiraticall,v. Sure enough
rvc I'cll at once foi' thc tiny,
slriveling, scfatching, scrawnv
llrndle of' black ancl grev lur'.
For hall'a crorvn hc was ours.

Hc clid not look handsonrc. His cars

rver<'laicl lrar:k Irom a thin.1roin1cd.
cllirr lar:t:. his clal's strctclrcd out Lo

cling to anv re assrrrine objcc l. Hr:
crout h ccl patb cticall,v, rncrvins pitcously.
Iris lralc bluc cvcs u'itle rvith thc tcrror
ol tly'Lrnknou'n. \'\ic rnadc hastc to
corrrlirrt lrinr rvitlr u,arm ntilk. 'I'oo

soon, Irotlcvcr, x'as hc reconcilerl to his

rrcrl t:ircttrnstauccs !

U ttclly' unrcpen tant ol his many,'

snall sins ol cornnrission on our polished
1lc'or. his confidence increased daily
anci hc rvilecl his rvay into our hearts
rrn,l lir ".. H,. rva. s" \'.r) (ulni(..
Irrr:orrigiblv incluisitilc, hc had soon

irvcstigatecl evcrv corner rvith intcrest
anrl clelight. IJecausc ol' his liveliness,
Irc u'as nanrr:rl " licrgus N{clr,cr," alier
thc lirst Scortisb clancc we learnt in
.\1r'ica.

'l'hc clorncstic cat in r\l'rica is a lvilclcr
breed than that in Britain. Manv have

-somc admixture of Persian or Siamesc,
li'cirn " Iuxurv " cats brought in b,v

e\patriates. Somc have traces of rvild-
cat blood. rvhich sholvs in exceptionall_r'

.lovcl1, 11121[111*s .1. lltc " lalrlrr'" kilr,-1,

\\'e feel srnc tllal !crsrrs is onc ol tlrcsc.

FI<'is snroollr {irrrerl arrrl sleck. lris
l;trl; lontt ancl lcan, lris lacc rorrrrrl arrrl
lrc:rrrtilrrll,u'' ltroPorlionccl alXr|c a slrarp-
poirrte<l chin. His lirr is Jiglrl larvnv
grev, t hc tau.nv r:okttrr ltcing rrrost
pronouncccl on thc ltack. 'l'he rrrar.kings
consisi ol lincs arrcl rings o1' r'clvety.
jet-black 1ur, rvhich shorv up lvith great
claritv. like tirc figurings in polishecl
uood. 'Ihis srain nrns arorrncl his both.
li,'rrr sl'itrc to flank. I'r'cr,lrring rrrore

llronorrncccl lionr tail to lrcacl, ancl
r:trlnrinating in lrvo rna.jcslic nccklcts
rvlrir:lr sneclt across lris llnc rvlritc r:lrcst.

Bracclcts en ethelon clccora(c his dainty
rotrndecl [i'ont palvs. $hilst. his porvcrlirl
hind 1;arvs are unnrarkcrl.

From lhc back o1'his ncck flvc narrow
Iines convcrge inu'ards anrl lorrva.rcls,
tlrc ,rriler |2i1 1,r rfaclr tltc inncr cr'rncl.s
ol thc cves, the inncr thrcc lo cnd
lrctrvccn thc cars in an invcrtccl \''.
l3olcl l;rush-.strokcs tlesr:entl litrn thc
outcr corncrs o{ llre t'r'cs to tlisappcar
into thc solt grcl' lirr of' the ncck. one
above, and onc belou,tirc lcvcl ol cach
cve, gir.ing him a quaint. briganclish
*,atchlirlness ol expression.

A fine tail
.lf |crgus is prorrtl ol tlr<'sc r;lrarrnine

I'eaturcs hc doesn't shorv it, all his
pride being rc'servecl fbr his tru11.

magnificcnt tail. f his is gracc{irllv
long and tlrick. qentlv tapr.lfps 1,, u

pointed tip. -fhe markings at thc basc
arc continuous with thc relativel,v
indistinct markings at the end of the
spine. Clradually becornrrrg nlor(l
distinct and widcr torvards the extremit;',
thel' culmina.te in two completc black
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circlcs and a long black tip. It is these

circles, and the brush-stroke eye marks,
which are reputedly the insignia of
wild-cat blood.

Now Fergus is a grown cat, he has

outgrown much of his kittenish playlul-
ness. Much, but by no means all. Most
is translated into adult terms ol'serious
lrunting, and gross scxual passion--
the latter somervhat circumscribed lty
the lamentable shortagc o{' I'emale
pussies in thc vicinity. Suspicions o{'
wildness overtakc him at times, lor
littlc obvious reason. Then. rve, at
least, have no cloubt ol'his ancestrv.

Jungle fever

Ears laid back. n'illow-grcen eves

round and flashing, body srnous as a

snakc, he tears round the house in
wild, {lving, leaping springs, uttcrly
possessed, as stealthy as a panther, as

bold as a lion. as deadly as a riger
and as lovable as a child playing soldiers.

I callcd him a bush cat. uncivilized.
Hc is entirely uninhibited, without
conscience, though not without guile,
utterly brash in ardent self-seeking.
His piteous mewing at our bedroom

window. lbr instance. at the e arlv
morning tea hour, his srrbsequent
purrings and nestlings rvhen we let him
in, all r.anish into cool indifference once
the milk saucer has descended. He is
among the fcw cats who rvill accompany
one on a walk.

Will he stay ?

Since we acquired Fergus ninc rnonths
ago, wc havc had to leave him in thc
care ol' neighbours twice for nearly a
{brtnight. Each time, he has struck up a
casual friendship with thc strange
household, only to treat us rvith morc
than usual friendship for days on our
return. But we sadly contemplate the
length of our coming leave in England,
when we must leave him for ten weeks,

Will his memory, his affections, and
his love of comfort stand the strain ?

Or will his natural self-sufficiency be
re-asserted, in our absencc, so that he
returns to the abandoned life ofthc bush,
with its freedom, its excellent hunting,
and, of course, its worms and its ticks ?

But if he does " go for bush," we shall
mourn the loss of a well-loved pet and a
great personality.

Letes go to a Shorv
We urge our readers to attend as rnany cat shows as possible, There is

no better place at which to rneet old friends, to rnake new ones and to pick
up useful points about cats, their breeding and general rnanagernent, frorn
experienced fanciers and exhibitors. Brief details of the show fixtures for
the 1956-57 season are provided below for the information and guidance of
readers,

1956 Promotcd by
7 November... *Croydon Qat Club..,

24 Novenber ... Scottish Crt Club ...
24 November... Surrey and Susser Cat Association
24 Novembcr ... rYorkshire Comty Gat Club
4 Deccnber .., *Elue Persiu Cat Society

15 December ... *National Cat Club.,.
1957

5 Juuary ... *Notts. ud Derbys. Cat Club
22 Jmuary .., *Southem Couties Cat Clob
9 February ... .Lmcashire ud N,W.C. Cat Club

rDeaotes show with ChaDpionslip statuE

Vcnue
Londol
Glasgow
Epsom
Lccds
London
London

Nottingh.m
London
Stockport, near
Manchester

A detailed list d shows can be obtained lrom the Secretary of the Gouerning Council of the Cat
Fancy, !1r...W. A. Hazeldine, I Roundwood Wa1, Banstead, Surrey. Doi't.forget tienclose a
starnbed addressed enaelobe,
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CorresTtond,enee Corner
Readers are invited to send contri-
butions to this fcature and so tojoin
in the useful exchange of ideas, ex-
periences and knowledge. Letters
should be concise and deal preferablv

with items of general irterest, '

Country Cats

Some kind person unkno$ n to me sent
me a copy of Oun Cars. I rr'as delighted
lvith it and immediatelv placed an order
with my newsagent.

I was deeply interested in tire article
" Legion of the Lost " by Kit \\'ilson in
rhe August issue. An ardent lover ofcats.
I am grieved and shocked by the number
of uncared-Ibr cats that one sees every-
lvhere. I own a small snack bar and
sweet shop and the kiddies who come in
to bu.v tell me all about their own pets
and often ask my advice. I take every
opportunity to encourage these children
to care for their cats and to treat thern
gently. My own two pets Pip and Squeak
are rvell known in the village ancl havc
manv admirers.

All too often in the country cats are
allolved to breed on farms rvhere thev
grolv wild and are l-requently near to
slarvation.

Mns. Don.r Cl,l.rx,
Longframlington. Northumberlancl.

South African Cat Club

In the letter in your August issue from
the Hon. Secretary of this most enter-
prising nerv cat club, it is stated that the
entry at their Championship Show,
Durban, May, 1956, was a record for this
country. It is not actually the record,
rvhich is held by the Siamese Cat Society
of S.A., but is a record in various other
aspects, It is the record for entries for
shows this season so far, it is the record
entry Ibr any new club's first show, and it
certainly holds the record for a " mem-
ber's only," as I think I am right in
stating that no members of other cat
clubs showed that day-a few of the
public did.

This show also broke the record for the
number of Chinchillas shorvn, there were
26 cats and kittens entered, a few ol'these
" Blue Chinchillas " were in the house-
hold pets class. Several ol them rvere
imported cats, and several rvere also
litter brothers and sisters-pity the poor
judge I

With tliis new and enthusiastic cat
club. the Cat Fancy in South Aliica can
be verv pleased.

NIns. EuNrcr Clrucruar,
Brvanston, Transvaal. South Alrica.

Intellectual Capacity
Ivor Raleigh's article " Are Cats

Intelligent ? " (September issue) is very
aptly cottntered bv your amusing picrure
on the next page ! I wonder b_v what
standard he assesses his own intelligence ?

Cats and Iamilv lines of cats, like
humap beings, r,ary greatly in intellectual
capacity, but the operative thing nith
both of us is not so much the capaciry but
the will to learn. " Life,', as Herbert
Spencer put it, (' is not {br work or learn-
ing, but learning and work are for life,'
or in Samuel Butler's paraphrase, one
sliould ahvays be sure one has a use fol
knowledge before one acquires it. There
may be either of th'o reasons for not
acquiring it-one, that one has not the
intelligence to do so-the other that one,s
head is already occupied with knorvledge
offar greater value or utility.

Intelligence tests are generally com-
posed of questions which appear quite
ridiculous to the ordinary person ancl
can therefore have a boomerang effect.
Those who rely on them should always
remember the London school child, lvho
stared blankly throughout her tests and
convinced her, examiner that her I.e.
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was nil. As she lcft, holever, she rvas

heard to remark to the next entrant :

" 'Ere, you watch aht in there ! She's

barmy." " Thim " rvould probabl.v har-e

been my " sintiments intoirely " and
also the cat's.

So rvhen ,vou rate at a mere 2 thc
intelligence o1'cats, who can read'a
thought even as it flashes into my mincl
and can rlirect mr lrr tlrcir rnerr gf,zr'

b'hat 10 do in a clinical emergencl', rcalh
Mr. Raleigh !

Mrss (lsnrnrrDr N{. Clrrnr,ru,
Worthing, Su,ssex.

A news item lrom South Aliica reports
the pathetic case of a lonely BO-vears-old
lady who, u'hen her health began to lail,
withdreu' to her small room with its I'ew

sticks ol iurniture and devotecl all her
time and lailing energv to the care of her
pet cat Mccregor. She actually u'ent
without food in order that Mc(iregor
should be sustained. Eventually, the old
lady was discovered in a desperate con-
dition Lry a lrienrl and assislance rra.
immediatelv forthcoming.***

'I'lre lowest subscription to thr.' Clats'

Protection League is nou' l0s. 6cl. for
associate membership, lvhich includes a

monthl\' copv of the League's oflicial
journal. I he Col. l.he "rrhseription of
5s. for the magazine onlr- has hacl to be

abolished on accolnr 6f1h6 liqino e,,.r.,,1'
printing and distribution.

*Et
There's been.a spot ol troultle ltrct ing

dorvn at Stocl<. near Chelrnsforcl, antl tht,
lrraverv ol'two schoolgirls has been the
main top;c o{ conversation amone thc
Iocals. Kathleen Moore ( l.l) anil her
sister Moira ( I I ) rvere on their lvay to
school when they heard thc. hounds ol Lhe

Essex Llnion Foxhunt in lull crv. '['hev

ran to see rvhat rvas happening and there
in a garage thev salv a cat being attackcd
by the hciunds. -I'hev rushed in among
the dogs in a brave attentpt to rescue
the cat and Kathleen was bitten on the
hand. Onl;, when the huntsman's horn
sounded did the hounds lt'ave thr: scenc.
'fhe League Against Cmel Sports has

prepared a dossier and I understand that
the R.S.P.C.A. has been asketl to inr-esti-
gate the incident.

Well-hnown show winners Bayhorne Adam and Aviary Honeysuckle have
prodsced this prornising litter for Hampshire fancier Mrs. H. M. Todd, of Alton.
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Presented by JOAN THOMPSON

RS. JOAN THOMPSON

-popular and activc
Ggure in the C.at Fancc

for many years, breeder and
International judge 

- turns
the pages of her diery to
reveal the rno6t intcresting
entries conccrning personal-
ities, both hurnan and feliny.

Show in Kent
,-f1HE Kentish Cat Societl Shou

I 1: ']': . 
P":lil:: Prrrnp Room.

'I unbridge \\-ells. on Seprember
Bth, attracted many spectators and thc
gate appeared to be one of the best this
Society has had. Mr. and Mrs. llooper,
of Tonbridge, made a successful bolv
as joint show managers and appeared to
enjoy the work of organization. We were
delighted that the President, Sir H. G.
Tyrwhitt-Drake, accompanied by Lady
Tyrwhitt-Drake, was able to be with us.
He made a brief speech and presented the
rosettes. Later they toured the hall with
N{rs. K. R. Williams and were very
interested in the exhibits.

The Longhair entry of thirty cats and
kittens rvas disappointing; ten adults
frvith two absent) was poor support,
especially as the classification was gener-
ous. Among the twenty kittens there were
several absentees. The Pantiles Pump
Room is an attractive venue but
Tunbridge Wells is too lar lrorn L"ondon,

especially for breeders living north or
north-west, to attract a really big entry.
In rny opinion, a *'ell known Kentish
town nearer London would effect a big
improvement in this respect. Kent is a
stronghold of Siamese breeders so their
entry lvas excellent : 37 Seal Points.
6 Blue Points, 3 Chocolate Points, 2
litters and 19 handsome neuters which
included celebrities such as Mrs. Hooper's
Premier Behenta Yu Phin and several
who had previously been alvardecl
Premier Certificates at Chamoionshio
shorvs.

Mrs. Montgomery gave generous
support to this section by bringing fir'e
of her " boys " all the way lrom Thun-
delsley in Essex, among them Purlancl
Som Phong (by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo) who
was best S.H. Neuter, and lovely Day-
break lvho was such a consistent winner as
a kitten last season. She adores Siamese
but doesn't breed them because it would
be too heartbreaking parting with the
kittens. All her five neuters agree and
have a happy life as house pets.

The chief awards were : Best Long-
hair Cat-Mrs. Stephenson's Blue Male
Ashdown Nuthatch by Woburn Sun-
shine ; Best Shorthair Cat-Mr. and
Mrs. Glover's Seal Point Siamese
Southwood Marcus by Ch. Killclou'n
Jupiter ; Best Longhair Kitten-Mrs.
Orpin's BIue Male Robhurst Rudolph bv
Martin's Nephew ; Best Shorthair Kit-
ten-Miss Ann Codrington's Seal Point
Siamese Female Watermill Trudi Lou ;
Best Longhair Neuter-Mrs. Trevor,s
Chinchilla, Premier Arctic Snorv. ;\nrone
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Presenting the Martin Family. The two Chinchillas, BLUECROFT CAMEO
(right) and her son FAIRYTALE ADONIS by Jamie of Tharne, belong to
Mr. Martin, of St. Albans, Ilerts, whose wife Eileen ..lays claim ,, to the
Siamese-DEVORAN DAINTY LADY and her three kittens. Mrs. Martin
explains that BELVIC BOUQUET, on the right, is .. the nanny', who refused

to be left out of the picture.
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the well known visitors I noticed Major
Dugdale and Miss Webster, Mr. and
Mrs. Bmnton and Rosemary, Mr. and
Mrs. Bor:lton and Miss Jury. 'fhere were
man)' strange laces among the spectators
and one surmises ther- lere " Iocals."

In Glorious Devon

The Silver Jubilee Ch. Shorv ol the
South Western (lounties' Cat Club at
Paignton, Devon. on September 26th
attracted an entrv of 215 exhibits.

The Summer Pai ilion \\ a\ \pacious
and nicely decorated and the l.ide plat-
fbrm an asset to those helping *ith the
clerii:al rvork, but one of the first essen-
tials was lacking and that was proper da,v-
light rvhich only filtered through an
rnlire canva\ ruu[. There were nu
rvindolvs rouncl the sides to which
exhibits coulcl be taken unless one went
rhrough a door to a roorn in which
Mr. J. A. Norman the hon. veterinarv
surgeon had vetted the exhibits. Eveh
the Whites and Chinchillas which usuallv
sparkle in a subdued light failecl to look
their best, and as usual the Blues sufferecl
tur,\t xs il accentilarr(l r\rr'\'!3riatior) in
slraclc antl playerl havoc rvith cvr colorrr.

'['he lvrather rvas finr and nrild anrl
several exhil)it()rs tvent lbr rvalks ancl
enjoyerl the sea breezes. 'l'he attendance
appeared to be excellent and the
Pavilion was comlbrtably crowded in the
alternoon. Miss Cathcart, the Hon.
Secretary and Show Manager, worked
hard organizing this fixture and I hope
the financial returns were gorid to rewarcl
the Club lbr all the thought and labour
she put into it. I am sure all the exhibitors
and judges returning to London. were
very appreciative ol' her thoughtfulness
in allowing them to catch the 4.30 p.m.
rrain which was the last enabling them
to arrive at a reasonable tirne.

The judges' main awards were : Best
Longhair Cat in Show-Mrs. Benbow's
Blue male Champion Bayhorne Ajax by
Ch. Baralan Boy Blue ; 'Best Longhair
Kitten.--Mrs. Pye Thomson's Blue male

kitten Pyleigh Horatius by Ch. Dustv ol
Dunesk ; Best Longhair Neuter-Mrs.
Douglas's Blue Ufcombe Stephane bv
Danehurst Davicl ; Best Shorthair Cat*
Mrs. Foxwell's Seal Point Siamese
lemale Firesprite Cheta by Chinki
Ranya ; Best Shorthair Kitten-Miss
Bone's Abyssinian Nigella Sascha by Ch.
Contented Amigo ; Best Shorthair Neu-
ter NIrs. Light's Abyssinian Hassom
S,,ng by Bruerne Aclrilles.

It was good to see some nice Black
Longhairs, the first and Ch. winner in an
amalgamated class being Mrs. Mitchell's
Claribel of Carne by Baralan Babu. The
second was also verv pleasing, Mrs
Beedell's Ch. Sarisbury Sacharissa by,
Ch. Harpur Blue Boy. In Blue I'emales
\Irs. Crickmore's Ch. Thiepval Preco-
cious rvas lst and Champion. She looked
Iovely and hcr coat much improved since
the last Ch. Show. Mrs. Kingdom's
Chinchilla .Jennie of Thame was Besr
Chinchilla. Mrs. Lucille Davies repeatecl
her last Ch. Show success by being
alvarded Best Cream Adult with Oscar of
Pensford. as did Mrs. King witl-r Starmist
ol Pensford, Best Blue-Cream r\dult.
Mrs. Rosell's 'I'ortoiseshell Bmton Per-
rlita (by N{iss Lelgarde Fraser.'s Banvell
Derry) is verv attractive and lvas another
Clh. winner.

Several of'the British Shortlrair classes

were cancelled orving to lack of entries.
Seal Point Siamese adults numbered
twenty lvith fortv kittens, Blue Point aclLrlts
six and tliirteen kittens. Chocolate Point
adults one and lour kittens. Tlieu'inning
Seal Point male was Mrs. Foxwell's Sel-
borne Prairie Woll, In an amalgamated
class of Burmese adults Mrs. Macaulav's
Kyneton Bizanna was lst and Ch. and in
,A.byssinians Mrs. Tancock's Chatwyn
Setna male and Miss Bone's ,\rkwright
Sybil were the winners.

Although there were only three Manx
entered and two present, Miss Alison
Aitken's Noend Marigold being the
Championship winner, it was pleasing to
see them both with the correct type of
coat lvhich the standard states (,is lvhat
is termed 'dou'ble' namely solt and
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open like rhat of a rabbit, with a sofr
thick undercoat." It is remarkable hou,
manv breeders ol' other varieties think
any Sliorthair cat without a tail is a
Manx. Actually only 15 points out of a
possible 100 are allowed for taillessness.

Miss Kathleen Yorke was unable to
be present as she had not quite recovered
liom her recent indisposition. She was
verv much missed and we hoDe she rvill
be with us at the next show.

A Fine Young Blue

On one ol the occasional fine davs rve
have had this summer, I spent a busy and
enjoyable day visiting three Longhair
breeders. First, to Miss Page of Watford
to see her newly acquired young male
Vigilant Taurus. He has settled dolvn
quickly and is a very eligible Blue with his
immaculate breeding. Her sunny garden
lends itsell admirably to keeping cats
and her accornmodation lbr them is

excellent. Miss Page lives in a bungalow.
so her garden is wide and not too long,
and all her cat houses are convenientl;'
near-a blessing, especially in winter I-fhey are very sensibly raised on piers
over a lbot liom the ground and were
lrrrik in pre-war days to acconrmodate
the late Mr. Page's dogs. He bred wire-
hailecl and srnooth lbx terriers I'or manv
,vears. Indifferent health for the last lew
years precluded him from taking a verv
active interest so as the dogs passed on
they were not replaced. Only one
rernains norv. and Miss Page's Corgi rvho
is a house pet.

The well built houses have had refine-
nents added Ibr the cats. They are lined
rvith hardboard which has been painred
in pastel shades and any rvire divisions
necessary have been put on to stout
lvooden liamework. The whole effect is
plearing as r lrer". is no sagging wire
netting anywhere. She has more accom-
modation than cats but even so she is
planning an extra special new house lbr
'I'aurus which u'ill lead on to a crazy
paved run lbrmerly used by the dogs. All
lrer queens looked contented and well.

'lhe sedate ones have liberty in rhe
garden in suitable weather. Miss Page
lias bred some verv nice Blues and it was
nice to see paler coated adults than the
average nowadays and the fine texture
rrhich olten goes wirh the paler shatles.

\\oburn Sweet Lavender is the darn
ol'Mrs, Jewell's very nice Woburn Ailsa,
Best Blue female kitten at the first
Championship Show and h'er lovel,v
litter sister Wohurn Annabel, the latrer
not yet shown in her open class. Both
excei in rype, pale coats and lovely eye
colorrr. Miss Page wanted to revert to
one ol her original varieties-Blue-
Creams-so she mated Sweet Lavender
to Mrs. Barron's Cream male paul of
Pensfordl the mother obliged by having
one, and two Blue males. Blue-Creams
are a variety with exceptional intelli-
qence.

Happy in Bucks

On to visit Mrs. Lucille Davies at
Challont St. Peter, Bucks. Her cat accom-
modation is some of the besr and I rvish
all stud cats were kept under similar
conditions. Here are spacious houses lvith
plenty of windows and shelves conveni-
ently placed so that the rnrnates can
riisport themselves on rainy cla,vs, ver1,
large runs lbr the fine weather anrl arnple
safe tubular heating for reallv colcl
*,eather.

The queens have liberty as the entire
garden has a high fence, and this slrmmer
wire netting was fixed on top ol'it. Trvo
ol'her Blue-Creams, Seemore Sugar puss

and her litter sister purchased liorn Miss
Rice last winter looked very elegant in
their new summer house. Thev are bv
Vigilant Taurus, a lor.ely pair, one with
a remarkable coat for length and texture.
They won well as kittens and rvill be
shown this winter. ller three stud cats,
the Blue Camber Algernon. the Cream
Elmwood Cavalier and Oscar all looked
very well and contented. Anson Bouquet,
a charming older'queen bred by Miss
Statman, rvas sunning herself in a large
run as Oscar was at liberty and like all
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virilc males he is inclined to chase the
clueens when he meets one in the garden
:rlthough he likes one to live rvith him in
u'inter and is very circumspect.

Like Blucs one needs to see Creams in
the open to appreciate them at their best.
r\nother variety which looks lovelv in a

garden or in any room rvith bright day-
lighr are Red Tabbies. I have seen them
at Miss Lelgarcle !-rascr's in her garden
ancl thev positivelv " glorv." Nearly all
the l'amous British stock in this variety
have been bred bv the late Mrs.
Campbell-Fraser and Lelgarde. Mrs.
Fau'ell's Ch. Barw,ell Pedro, w-ho was
awarded his eighth Challenge Certificatc
on August 22nd. is by Ch. Hendon
Lysander.

Advice about Males

N{y third visit rvas to Mrs. Barron of
Hillingclon. Her nine Blr,re, Cream ancl

BIue-Crean kittens were having an after-
noon siesta in the sunny lounge adjoining
their sitting and dining room, an ideal
arrangement for cats and kittens to romp
about in ancl rest. Hendras Pepita, thc

n-rother of trvo Blues, two Creams and ont
Blue-Cream, has already been awarded
two Challenge Certificates last season

and when she recovers her bloom rvill be

competing again. Time often improves
Blue-Creams and they can lvin at an age

when most Blues have retired from the

show pen.

I am not personally in I'avour olshorv-
ing females after they have attained their
championships as it appears to har.e sorne

effect on their breeding proclivities.
Mother cats are so happy leading a quiet
domestic lil'e and so adorable with rheir
kittens that any honours whichjeopardize
this are not $'orth having. Males are a

different proposition as lew can be

dornestic pets and an occasional show

cloes them no harm and allou's other
breeders to see they are fit and well, but
cven so don't be tempted to takc
Champions on very longjourneys as one

ahvavs has to guard against a lendencv
in males not to use their sanitary pans

unless they, and it, are in familiar
surroundings. Too many lovelv males

have died prematurelv l-rom bladder

Huntitg fleas?
-l he cleanly cat rvho unfor-

tunately swallows a flea when
performing his ahlutions maY
easily become a victim ol'raPe-
worms-for fleas harbour the
eggs of this troublesome inter-
nal parasite. Regular dusting
with 'Lorexane' is the surest
protection against fleas-and
against tapeworms ! Pleas-
antly perfumed and highlY
effective, it keeps the coat
healthy and immaculate.

t DUSTTNG
PO11rDER

(.contains sqmma BIlc) IN HANDY CONTAINERS 2/- AND 9/-
Obtainable from your usual supplier or, in case-.of difficulty' write to
Imperial Chemicll (Phatmaceuiicals) Ltd., \vy'ilmslow, Cheshire, a

subsidiary company of Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.

orexarre

l'h.B42lr
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Photot hr Ltamhert

A pair'to be proud of ! rnternational champion BANco DE MARTATNVTLLE,
Black Longhair, and (below) DrNA, a striking two-years-old Brown Tabbv

Longhair. Both belong to Madame Chaussebourg, of paris.
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trouble which may have arisen indircctl-v
lrom exhibiting them too frequentll.

Mrs. Barron's Cream queen Dalan
Nicola had {bur Creams. All thc nine
kittcns wcre bv Paul and such hefty littlc
souls. The queens, rvhich include
Redwalls Merley, seem to fit into thc
rnenage so well and halc bcen a consola-
tion to hcr sincc the serious illness of her
husband ovcr thc last ninc montlrs.

Latcr on anotlrcr interesting r isit wa*
to see Mrs. Llrind and \4oonrisc's quar-
tctt.: by Miss Sheppard's Crcarn malc
Ch. Widdington \\'interset. a lovelr'
littcr with an exquisite Blue-Cream
cxcelling in type, eye colour and colour-
ing, two lovelv Cream females and a

good Blue boy. They have their orvn
nursery in the house, a dear little room
riith painted walls in a pastel shade of
pink, fit lbr the most precious human
baby. One or two ol'these kittens will be

cxhibited and in thc spring Moonrise is

going back to thc same maie,
We are on the eve o1 the Show season

and it is an appropriate time to call atten-
tion to thc behaviour of " chatty "
sl.wards who (quire riehtll in mv
opinion) irritatc many exhibitors. There

are not many ol thern lbrtunately but
those who do offend seem oblivious of
the fact that after the public and
exhibitors are admitted their remarks to
the judge, sometimes derogatory to tirr:
exhibit. can be ovcrheard. \{e enier our
cats under the juclges we prefer and it
implics a tacit acceptance ol' their
opinions, but {'cw of us want to hcar a

running commentary on thcrn lr!'
sl.wards. AImost witlrout cxccpriorr
judges prefer and lrequently ask for
quict stewards,

After an unusually long interval
between All-Breed London Champion-
ship Shows, Croyclon Cat Club stagcs

its Shorv on November 7th at the Royal
Horticultural Society Hall, Westminster.
\\iith N4r. A. Ton'c as Shorv Manager
we can anticipate an enjovable day.
The array of exhibits will be some o1'the
finest in the country and November is a
month when they arc at their best, so

please come and bring your friends. If
some of them have not prcviously
attended a cat show I am sure they will
express amazemenl. at so many varirties.
and plcasure with the beauty of our
lovely felines.

IRRITATION OF CATS' EARS
coused by the ear-monge mite con be definitely cured by three or
four opplications of the wonder-drug

OTODEX
which combines on onti-porositic, ontiseptic ond local onestheti c

SOOTHING, SAFE AND CERTAIN
Bottles 2l- and 7/5 (post 4d. end 8d.)

SKIN DISEASE
of o non-porositic noture, so rife ond often seosonol in cots, con
be rapidly cured by

STRENOT ECZ E l.l A

a

a
on outstonding

Strenol Prod ucts

CREA}I
ond well-tested remedy. Quite sofe if licked,

Pots 2/- (post 5d.)

Ltd. s+ St. Gabriel's Road, London. N.W.2
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Puss will purr her applause when you provide

RED HEART Cat Food for her meal I Made from
fresh fish and tasty meat fortified with cod liver oii,

this scientifically balanced diet will keep your cat

in giossy, gieaming coat and in perfect condition.

RED HEART
tu@

JOHN MORRELL & CO. LTD., 5? VICTORIA ST., LIVERPOOL.,l
cvs-do

3 to 4 tasty meals

ll,i'1,'J'.,,iii 9a
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Beproduction
By A. C. JUDE

Our popular contributor on g€iletics responds here to the rrany
requests he has received-rnostlyfrorn novice breeders-for rnore
inforrnation about tbe various aspects ofreproduction. This is
the twenty-fourth article in a fine new and exclusive series to help
and encourage our readers all over the cat world.

\I /HEN two. coloured cats

!\,/ arc mated togelher. the
coat colour o[ the expected

litter, either in whole or part,
may, within limits, be forecast
providing one knorvs the colour
pedigree of both parents and has
a knon'ledge ofthe order ofcolour
dominance. One has to sa\r
" within limits " ibr often the
range of'colours to be expected
liom a particular colout' mating
rnav be too extensive for all to
appear in one litter. Expectancy
in these cases will be established
u'hen results of a number of
similar matings have been taken
lnto account.

\{hilc one may forecast thc appcar-
ancc ol' colours in the litters from colour
rnatings, the degree of excellence in
both the variation rcquired of soliditv
of colour, and the position and distribu-
tion of patches or markings wiII only
lbllow that dispiayed by the parents with
an;' degree of accuracy and certainty
il' one breeds within a strain. This
means (hat il'an outcross is made with
another strain, the fair regularity of
shade of colour, and thc fairly even
clistribution of markings which has been
established in a strain may well bc
thoroughly upset by a cross with another
strain, even though the trvo anirnals
uscd are both well nigh perl'e ct in
these respects.

For instance, most readers will know
the almost perfect markings obtained
in Dutch rabbits. It is quite on the

board that a cross of two almost perfectly

rnarkcd Dutch rabbits fiom tn,o rlil]i-rcnt
strains will, when matccl, protlucc
youngstcrs whosc markings arc no-

where near the excellence o{' thosc
exhibited by the parents. 1'wo entirely
different sets of minor genes har.c bcen
l:rought togcthcr with disappointing
result. But i{'a backcross is rnade, t}re

nearness of' resemblancc of markings to
thosc of thc original parents is usuallv
rc-cstablished-the original scts ol minor
genes having been brought togetllcr
again.

It is always risky ancl inadvisablc to
introducc an F, animal from such an

oulcross widespread int,, a strain.
Experimental matings should first bc

made, and the results noted- If tlicsr:

results arc not satisfactory, tbat par-
ticular outcross should bc abandonccl.
Il such a mating does not satisly, it in
no way implies that thc outsidc strain or
animal from rhar strain is in anv wa;
inferior, but just simply that becausc
the minor genes do not match, thc
particular union is unsuitable"

Although under the conditions alrcady
mentioned the coiour make-up ol'colour
x colour may be anticipated, thc intro-

duction of wholc rvhite on one sidc ma,v

bring complications. In some animals
there are three kinds of whiteness with
which onc has to contend-albino, whole
rvhite coats but where pigmentation
appcars in the eyes, and patches ofu'hite
in an otherwise coloured coat.

Even though the albino muration
is only very rare in cats, so rare that it is

almost negligible as an occurrcnceJ
albinism should be studied so that lack
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ol pigmentation in its other forms may be
ploperly understood. \\Ihen we speak
of albino we refer to those animals or
plants which are white because their
hereditary constitution either contains a
lactor wliich prevents a4l development
ol'colour in them, or lacks one or othcr or
both ol' two factors rvhose co-operation
is always neccssary iIcolour is to appcar.

,A truc albino thcrcforc does not
possess the pigment which normally
tlcvciops in the tissues. Not only is thc
pigrnent which is normally present in
the skin and other superficiai parts not
developed, so that the skin, for examplc,
is pink because thc red blood in its
blood-vessels is not masked by other
colour, but even the pigment normally
Ibund in the deeper tissues is absent
also. The lack of external colour is

particularly noticeable in the eye-ball.
'fbc iris is colourless, and the eyc-ball
itself also lacks pigment and is therefore
pink lbr the samc rcason that the skin
is pink, namelv because the red blood
in its blood-r,essels is not masked by
othcr colour and is visible as the pink
glorv familiar to anyone who has kept
pet albino mice or even Siamese cats
who are an approach to albino but
rvho, ol'course, arc capablc o{'dcvelop-
ing sornc pigment, cyc incluclccl,

Albinos breed true
Into the eyes of albinos rnore liglrt

lDust enter than into the normal cye
protected lrv pig-ert. Albinos arc
thcrelore abnormally sensitivc to light.
'I'he human albino, Ibr instancc, shorvs

rvhat is called the albinotic facies,
cliaracterized by nearly closed eyelids,
and peculiar blinking movcments and
puckering of the skin round the eyes.
Most human albinos also suffer from
a kind of nystagmus which may depend
in somc way upon thc absence of pigment
Iiom certain arcas of the brain concerncd
rvith thc control ol'eye movemcnts. The
pink eye, u'ith its attendant disadvantages,
is thus characteristic of the true albino,
and by it we distinguish albinos from
other white coated animals.

Another Ieature ol albinos is that rhey
breed true to their albinilm. Ii trvo
albinos are rnated together, the offspring
will be all albinos. This is due to the
same cause as that which made the
parents albinos, namely, eitlier thc
absence from their hereditary make-up o{'
onc or both ol' those factors rvithout
whosc interaction colour cannot dcvelop,
or thc presencc in thcir inhcritancc ol'a
[hctor whiclr prevrnls thc appcarance r,l'
culour. \\'hat rlresc [h.cturs arc is not
cornpletcly understoocl, but fron thc
skins ol' colourecl rats ancl rabbits and
cavies, Irom the blood of insects ancl thc
ink-sac of cuttle-fishes, a fcrment callcd
tyrosinase has been extracted rvhich
converts chromogenic substances also
present in thc blood into melanin-like
plgments.

It is significant that these rermenrs are
not obtainablc I'rom the skin of albinos.
One theory is, thercfore, that colour
produclion depends upon lhc interaction
ol' these ferments and chromogens, and
that albinos lack the power ol'producing
onc or the other or both of them.

(to be continued)

ll'li::.:' ? ? ?anrmPort a o o
Specializing in making individual
selcctions of English show rvinners
for ovcrseas breeders.

Puppy cnquiries also inyited.

ELLA B. MARTIN
Hcrons, Boreham, Nr. Chelmsford,

Essex, Englrrnd

Ilurry, hurry !

Our SPECIAL GREETINGS ISSUE
(sce announcernent on page 2) must
close for press in the first week of
Novernber. Organizations and fan-
ciers are therefore advised to post
off their instructions without delav.
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Iferbs and,

Bv ANN t. STUBBS

NY breeder of anv form of
livestock knorvs that good
health in thi. animals

begins at the moment ol'concept-
ion, if not before. In our care of the
brood queen lve are laving the
foundations ofgood or bad health
in our stock.

Of course, our little queen rvill
need much more food rvhen she
is in kitten. But she needs more
than that. She needs extra vita-
mins both for herself and her
kittens, and she needs the right
things for her reproductive.sys-
tem, to tone it up and keep it in
goc'd rvorking order, jrrst as a

car needs oil.

Providing she is fit and free liom
\vornrs, as a rvell-cared lbr cat should
be at the time ol rnating, it shotrld not
bt'necessarv actLrally to wornl her rvht'n
she is in kitten. (iive trvo garlic tablets
daily lbr the first lhree rveeks ol' hel
pregnancv anrl onc daily thereafier.

Raspberrl' le af il' the larned birth
aicl remedy, lamed throrrgh many
centuries and in manv parts of the lvorld.
'l'he Red Inclian people of North
.\rnerica use it cxtensivelv. Raspberry
lcal'is valuable in lhat it tones up tlie
rcproduct ive system ancl makes lbr an

easy birth. It shoulcl be given daily,
one three grain tablet, from the tirne of
mating till the afrer-birth is cleared.
Ifvou have a queen who in the past has

hacl difficulr births double the quantity
lirr the last tt'o rveeks and at the tirne
,'i rhe l,irth irself. rill all is qrrite .r'er.
give double the quantity, that is two
rhrec grain pills, every two hours.

Raspberr-v leat holvever, has more
rrses to the pregnant I'emale than merely
" toning up." It is a rich source of'lhe

th,e hrood. queen

vitamins she neecls so badll' at this tirne.
iron, potassiurn, chlorine and calcium.

Another extremely valuable herlr
fbr use in pregnancf is mother$'ort.
This, as its name implies, has been usecl

for this purpose for many vcars. It
is particularly valuable fcrr old queens.

It is claimed for this herb that it acts

as a tonic on the generalive organs

and allays nervous irritability. Mother-
rvort is also good as a mild heart tonic.

I-inseed is also goocl as the oil is

rich and highl,v nutritive and to I'eed it tci

the expectant l'emale olten gives rhe

offspring glorious silkl' coats a1 birth"

Helping Pregnancy

In the case of old queens particulariy.
wholc litters often lade out at birth.
If you have a queen lvho has previously
lost litters like this it olien helps to put
therrr on green leal tablets throughorrt
thcir pregnancv, one daily, increasing
to trvo dailv lirr the last week ()r so.

These grctr.r leaf tablets are crmrposerl
chiefly ol nettle, which is thc richest
source of iron. in its natural lbrrn.
available. An iniirsion of nettle lcaves,
made just as one rvoulcl rrrake orilinarv
tea, is olien helplul. TLre olr.jection io this
is that it is usuallv so rlifllculL to dose

cats t,ith licluicls. Llnless vou are
exprn ar it vorr ar- lik, lr t,, g' l nirt('

tenths of the dcise in your olvn thce anrl
in probabiliLy a choking cat to copc rvith l

.A valuable addition to the diet of thc
brood queen, during the last week or t*'o
of her pregnancy and throughout the
time she is nursing thc kittens, is tree
bark food. Alrvays buy this ll'om a

reliable herbalist lbr some ol the sttrff
on the nrarket is mostly "food." that is

rvhite flour. and is o1'no use to v()ur cat.

with a minirnum of slippery elrn,
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.. VI'HERE'S lU|Y TIBS ? ''
" ft was nearly Tibs-Time when I met

Brolgy'rton Marao," says Tibb.y, the Tibs Reborter.
" He ztJas quite impatient when I interrul>ted ltirtt-then we botlt

had ottr Tibs together, and we parted aery good frientls.,'
Broughton Marvo is a beautiful pale cream Longhair, owned by
Mrs. Aitken of z Commonfield Roid, Banstead, Suirey and bred by
Mrs. Hughes. He is a winner of many prizes and has sired rvinning
kittens, among them Bournesid" Misty Twilight, a lovely blue_
cream bred by Mrs. Aitken. Misry Twilight won at every show at
which she appeared last year. Mrs. Aitken attributes much of her
success in breeding to the excellent condition that regular Tibs
Tablets give all her cats. They all love rheir dailv Tibs_
in fact one of her cats likes them so much that he has N
been known to empty the packet if left open ! i

I
\

t:{i?' TIB$ KEEJ : 
"ils"Lffi
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Slippery clm is the inner bark ol the

rcd elm lree and it is this srrbstancc rvhich
is the basis of tree bark ibod ctnnbinecl

rvith rvhite willou'.'l'hese two sul)-

stances are iamed for their soothing and

t,,nic effelt,rn lhe rrh,'le 'iigrstirr tract.
Not only that brrt thev are ricll in vita-
mins lvhich the brocicl aninlal reqLrires.

It is significant lhat clcer. an(l other
anirnals in their rvild state. set'k oLtt thes('

1s,o lirods cliligently lvhile the,v are u'ith
Voung. 'l'lre easiest way to givc this

to the lrroocl qu('.in is onct-- a clav to

sprinklc a spoonfltl ol'er hcr cereal f'eed.

Due to the lact that they have not

been bred to artilicial sholv requirements
ibr a great manv years, as is the case in
so man)' breeds of dog, cats selclom havc
troublc in giving birth to their kittens.
The main responsibilitl' o{' her owner is

to see that she is rtll and trulv nortrishecl

so that she lyill not hart ttt givc too

mtrch of hersell to her kittt.ns. She

should still look rvell-f'ecl anrl sleeli

*,hen the kitlers are rl'eant'rl. not lean
ancl haggarcl.

'Nfottk.s

ANLABY BAMBI, a nice young Cream and a show winner in a
litter class for Mrs. G. M. Snowden, of Patrington, Hull, now
belongs to Miss Arny Williarns, of Manchester, who is a local

worker on behalf of anirnal welfare.

,q



DIRECTORY OF
FOIT RELIABLE STUDS

TONGHATR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

] BOURNE3IDE CATTERY
I Black, Cream and Sluc-Crcam pcrsians
' At Stld : CH. BOlJFllfStDE BLACK DlAitOilD (Btack)

Fee for all l.lYOWLE CAEIAR (Blue)
1 studs 2| gns. BROUGlftOll MARVO (Crcam)
anq exDenseS

I MRS. E. G. AITKEN, BOURNESIDE.
| 2 coMMoNFtELD RoAD. BANSTEAD. suRREY

Tel.: Burgheath 2754

BAYHORNE PERSIANS
Blues and Creams

At Stud i
CHAMPION BAYHORNE AJAX

( Blue )

MRS. DULCIE BENBOW.
LITTLE HEREFORD, LUDLOW, SALOP.

Phone : Brimfield 263

DEEBANK BIUE & GREAM
PERSIANS
Kitt€ns of outstanding quality usually for sale

Enquiries for Cats at Stud to
MISS BULL. ELM COTTAGE.

BROGTON'S GATS
CHINCHILLAS I Deb of Thame. Brocton,s

Margaret, Brocton's Miss Moppet, Broc-
ton's PrairiG Flowar

ELACK: Ch. Slapton Susan
Kittens from these queens sometimes for salo

MRS. M. M. CALDER, 81 EPSOM ROAD.
GUILDFORD,SURREY. Guitdford62046

GRACEFIELD CATTERY
AND KENNELS

BRATTON, W|LTS. Te/.: 220
and

CH|T]I-URST MANOR, Nr. PETERSF|ELD,HANTS. Tel. : lngrams Green 46'.

Longhoits:
CH. PENCHAR HOPE
CH. REDWALLS FANTASY
CH. GRACEFIELD POLLYANTH US

( forties, forties ond Whites )

CH. BRUTON SNOV\/FLAKE
(White, Orcnge-eyed\

PURRING MYSTERY
(Silver Tobby)

SLAPTON MISCHIEF

HARPUR

G. C. DUGDALE, 48
LONDON, S.W.5.

SLAPTON PERSIANS
are famous at home and overseas

Blacks, Smokes and Silver Tabbies
Breede-r_of 1a1y winners including Ch. Slapton
Black Magic(Six rimes Besc in Show in N.Z.')and
Slapton Mischief (Smoke Kitren twice 'Besr

Kitten and Best L.H. Kitten 1954.)
Only the besr Champion stock used for breeding

I L1...?YER, H A RrM OO R, S LA PTO N,
S. DEVON. Tei.: Torcross 24i

BERESFORD PERSIANS
BLACK, RED, CREAM, TORTOISESHELL

SILVER AND BRO}r/N TABBTES
Lovely, intellitenr, friendly Kirtens, broughc up

wrth dot. All stock immunised againsr f.i.e.
At stud : BERESFORD KING BORRTA (Btack)

Fee 2 gns. incl.
PURRIIG YINCENT (Silver Tabby) Fee 2 gns. incl,
MISS CAMFIELD, Tl CHURCH WALK
WORTHING, SUSSEX. Phone : Worthing 2491

BARWELL GATTERY
SPARKLING COPPER RED TABBY

PERSIANS AND BRILLIANT TORTIES
Breeder of CH. BARWELL PEDRO, CH. BARWEil.
P_IP!A: C4 EARWEII DOLO \Fronce), BARWEU.
RlO, Eesr fortie kitten dt Herts. ond Miidx., Croydon
ondNotiono/ Shows'1956. AtStud: Ch. Barwell pldro
to inoculat€d queens only. Beautiful affectionate
" kirtens of ourstanding quality-all inoculated.
MRS. DENYS FAWELL, THE LAWNS.
SALHOUSE, NORWICH. Tel. : Sothouse 226

PRIORY BLUE & CREA}I
PERSIANS At stud; GAMBER ALGERNoN

Fee 3. sns. . ElHwo5fih"iaii';d:'iff"1;Li:H:
sire of Triple Ch. Lady Gay of pensford, U.S.C. 

";jm3ny_-winning kitrens. Fee 3 gns, OSCAR OF
PENSFORD. Cream. Fee 3 gns.

Ils. L. DAVIES, ,,THE JOLLY FARMER,"
GOLD HILL, CHALFONT Sr. PETCR, EUEi<i:

Gerrords Cross 2464

THE ALLINGTON BLUE
PERSIANS & GHINCHTLLAS
Rcnowned throughout the world for typG,

colour, coat and wide-awake eyes
Enquiries for CATS AT STUD or
YOUNG SIOCK F.OR SALE to

MISS EVELYN LANGSTON
8 CRAUFORD RISE, MATDENHEAD, BERKS

Tel.: Moidenhead B1i

Plcas mention Oun Gem wtun rcp$thg to adoertisemcnts in the Dircctory



ASPLIN TORTOISESHEIT &
WHITE PERSIANS ALSO

COPPER RED TABBIES
QUEENS r

ASPLIN JULIET lTortoiseshell
ASPLINLUCETTAI&White
Ch. BARWELL PIPPA Coooer Red

AT STUD :

Ch. BARWELL PEDRO
(eight tin:es a Champ:on)

HENOON PUCK
Brilliant copper red. beautrful eoiour, To inocu-

lated oueens only,

MRS, BLANCHE MOORE, ASPLIN COTTAGE,

THAI'1ES BANK, LONDON, S.W.14. Prosoect 3626

BEAMSLEY PERSIANS
Blue, Cream and Blue-Cream

Kittens, Show or Pet,
for Eale shortly

Applv :

MRS. MADGE SMITH, WOOD NOOK FARM,
BLUBBERHOUSES, Nr. OTLFY, YORKS.

rel 242.
I

ASFTDOWN BLUE, GREAM 
I& BLUE.CREAM PERSIANSI

Sturdy country.bred kitt€ns from prizc winning 
I

At stud j strarns 
IWOBURN SUNSHINE I

( BLUE PERSTAN ) i

I,1RS. STEPHENSON,9 EARL'S ROAD. i

TUNBRIDGE WELLS. rei.; T. WELLS 21360 i

I

MRS. 

'OAN 
THOMPSON'S

PENSFORD 8LUES, CREAMS
AND BLUE.GREAMS

Breeder of Ch. ASTRA Ot PEtllfOiD, Ch. DAI{DY Ot
PEI{SFORD (Denmark). Ch. ROYAI OF PEI{SFORD
(New Zealand). Int. Ch. TWINKLE 0F PEI{IFORD
(Denmark). Ch. TWILIGHT OF PENSFORD (lrely).
Ch. DAWN OF PENSFORD and meny othtr winn.rt.
130 WICKHAM WAY, BECKENHAM, KENT

Eeckenhom 6901

ARELEY & ROSVETH PERSIANS
Blues and Blacks

Exquisite kittens sired by {amous studs from
daughters of well-known Champions.

Mrs. C. M. MITCHELL & Miss DOROTHY CLARKE
THE GRANGE. BUCKFAST. S, DEVON

Tel.: Buckfostleigh 2270

I

WOBURN BLUE PERSIANS

Beautiful affectionate kittens from
r prizewinning queens usually for sale

BONAVIA CHINCHITTAS
Prize winners every time shown

Lotest out; BONAVIA MARIEITA Best Chin. Kit. K.K. '

1956. BONAVIA MARK Best L.H. Kit. K.K. 1955. I

Cii. BONAVIA FLORA Nocrs & Derby'1956. CH. BOI{- I

AVIA FEATHER (Australia). CH. BONAVIA BONI{Y I

BOY (Switrerland).
MRS. MOLLIE TURNEY, OLD BEAMS,
HOLYPORT, BERKS. fe/.: Maidenheod 1812

I MISS coNsTANcE PAGE,

l " woaunN LoDGE," 92a GAMMoNS LANE
WATFORD, HERTS. Tel-: Watford 3895.

POLDENHILI.S
GHtNCI{rttAs

i Bred by
MRS. EMILIE F. M. POLDEN,

MARKET HOTEL, REIGATE, SURREY.

Pure bred kittens, healthy and moct fascin.
ating, usually available in the spring to very

good homes.

WOODLAND PERSIANS
Creams and Blue-Creams

Winners every time shown at all
the leading shows

E,lquiries to;
H. F. WOOD, OSCOTT HOUSE, HALL STREET

NETHERTON. DUDLEY. WORCS.



DIRECTORY OF
FOR RELIABLE STUDS

SHORTHAIR BREEDERS
AND STOCK (Arranged alphabetically)

WATERMILL S. P. SIAMESE
Please note change of address to: 

L

12 KEERE STREET,
LEWES,

sussEx.
Lewes 1437.

ANN CODRINGTON, breeder of The Best
Female S.P. Kitten of 1955

Kitten. by Ch. Clonlost Yo-Yo and Ch.
Spotlight Troubadour for sale now 

]

-l

MONYMUSK CATTERY I

of Seal Point Siamese

MIGHIFER RUSSIAN BLUE
I AND STAMESE
I At stud i
; MISSELFORE STRINX PRINT

(8.P. Siamese)
DUNLOE MIKALVITCH

(Russian Blue)
Both Sirins Winners

MRS, PHYLLIS COWEN, SHALLOWFORD,
HATHERLEIGH, OKEHAMPTON: DdVbN.- I

GRAGEFIETD CATTERY
AND KENNELS

BRATTON, WILTS. fe/. 220

and

CHITHURST MANOR, Nr. PETERSFIELD,

HANTS. fel.: lngroms Green 46.

.','-
5horthdrrs lloretgn):

Ch. GRACEFIELD ARROW (Abyssinian)
SABLESILK MELINDA | ,o...---^'
GRACEFIELD KATHA

Also British White Shorthairs Orange-eyed,

Shetland Sheepdogs, Welrh
Black-and-Tans. Puppies for

sale now.

for Type and Temperament
At StUd I HADEN RITTEE

Prizewinner-Sires lovely kirtens

MRS. IAN FORBES, BRAWLINGS FARM, HORN
HILL, CHALFONT ST. PETER, BUCKS.

Cholfont St. Giles 132

MrsJ-{AY HAMFSO}I5
LAKELAND SIAMESE

AtStud: LINDALE AMBLESIDE IMP
Siring outstanding kittens. Fee f2.2,0
Kittens now ready, to approved homes,

trom E4 .4 ,0
GALE LODGE, AMBLESIDE, WESTMORLAND

Tel.: Ambleside 2268

TAURENTTDE
Blue Point and Seal Point Siamese
Russian Blue and other rare breeds

Excel as pets
Bred for stamina from prizewinning stock

Enquiries for kittens ond cots ot stud to i
MRS. A. HARGREAVES, F.Z.S., CHURCH STYLE,
BOVEY TRACEY, NEWTON ABBOT, DEVON.

Phone : Bovev Tracev 2291

PRESTWICK STAMESEI
Noted for type and brilliant eye colour
At Studi CH. PRESTWICK PINGLIMA PERTAMA (S.F.)

SILKEN FAUI{ (S.P.) :

cH. PRESTWTCK BLUE CRACKEITS (B.P.) i

Breeder of Ch. Prestwick Mata-Biru. Ch. Prestwick
Pertana, Ch. Prestwick Perling, Ch. P'twick Perak

MRS. DUNCAN HINDLEY i

HIGH PRESTWICK, CHIDDINGFOLD, SURREY I

Chiddingfold 60 Stotion - Hoslemere 
I

BROUGHTOT{ BRITISH BLUES
At Stud :

CH. BROUGHTON NIMROD
Fee {2 2s. 0d.

British 8lue, Blue-€ream, BluG
Pcrsian Kittens for sale, Healthy,
housetrained for breeding purposes,
showing or pets

MRS. PHYLLIS HUGHES, 23 BERESFORD
ROAD, CHEAM, SURREY. Vigilant 3284

CROSSWAYS SIAMESE
HAYANAS & LAVENDERS
Country bred under modern conditions, where
every attention is giyen to rearing strong
h€althy kittens with S!^/EET DISPOSITIONS,

TYPE & LOVELY EYE COLOUR.
Kittens to oqprcved homes only.

MRS. JOAN JUDD, ORCHARD LODGE,
CROSSWAYS. THORNBURY, Nr. BRISTOL.

Ielephone : Thornbury 3337

CHEYNE SIAMESE
At Stud:

GRACEDIEU LU.AN
Sire: Mystic Dreamer

Dam : Shantung Sebasse
Kittens renowned for svelte bodies,
whiptails and swee! temperaments,

MRS. K. DUNKS,38 LEXDEN ROAD,
ACTON. LONDON, W.3. Acorn 3367

HEATHERPINE ABYSSINIANS
At'Stud:

ALBYN JASON
who sires prizewinners

MRS. I. A. EARNSHAW, HEATHERPINE.
CURRIDGE, Nr. NEWBURY, BERKS.

Tel, : Hermitage 240
BrIdor of Ch. Heatherpine Juanita and

Ch. Heatherpine lsit

Pleosc mcntion Oun Clrs wlun replling to adacrtiscmcnts in the Dirccta1t



BRADGATE SEALPOINT SIAMESE
At stud.' TIAilE TAIANFU. Sire of Best Siamese

Kitten K.N.N.C.C. Show, 1953, Siamese
C.C. Show 1954. PETERSOGAI. First
Open Kitten, Herts and Middlesex,1955.
BLUE YtSlON. Consistent Prize Winner,
1 955.

Kittens bred for stomina ond quolitf.
MRS. IRENE LAPPER, 8 ALBERT PLACE,
LOUGHBOROUGH, LEICS. Tel. 2775

KYNETON BURMESE
Prizewinning Kittens and Pets usually

for sale

MRS. MACAULAY,
WEST KINGTON, CHIPPENHAM, WILTS.

felePhone: Costle Combe 260

DEYORAN SIAMESE GATS
EXCEL IN TYPE

',ud :

DEVORAN ARISTOCRAT
Fee f3-3-0

Kittens usually for rale
Porticulors from - MRS. PRICE, THE GABLES I

HEATHFIELD ROAD, BUSHEY, HERTS I

Phone - Wotford 5624

MORRIS SIAMESE
At Stud : MORRIS PADISHAH

Fcc 2 guincer
One of many winners, including four
Champions, bred from Morris Una by

MRS. M. W. RICHARDSON,
GRINSTEAD, OTTWAYS AVENUE, ASHTEAD,
Ashtead 3521 SURREY

PETROZANNE
ABYSSINTANS
(MRS. C. J. ROBERTS)

Kittens occosionolly for sole

28 RIVEN COURT, INVERNESS TERRACE,

LONDON, W.2 Bayswatcr 1395

THE MISSELFORE BLUE
POINTED SIAMESE

At Stud: MISSELFORE RYKEN
lst and Ch. and Best Siamerc Herti and

Middloscx 1955

lst and Ch, National 1955

Sire of Best S.H. Kitten Herts and
Middlesex 1956

He is out of the same dam as Grand Champ
ion Misselfore Tyran Print (Australia) and

Champion Misselfore Echo (U.S.A.)

Queens met by orrongement ot Erock€nhufst (S.R

moin line\ and Bournemouth (5.R. ond M.R.), and
oiso ot Ringwood.

Maior & Mrs. J. C. S. RENDALL, SEDGE COPSE
BURLEY, RINGWOOD, HANTS. Burley 2160

lrllLORl SIAMESE SEALGOAT BURMESE
At Stud: HILORI LINKO. Siemose S.P., very rypey young male, notable for palc coet .nd

perfect ey€ colour. \y'inner of 46 awards ('l,f Firrrr and 1 Chellcngc C.rtiticrtc).
MILORI OBERON. Siamesc S.P. Fine boned, intenie eye colour, C.C, Netionel

- 1955. C.C. Lancs. and N.W. 1956.
CHAMPION CASA GATOS DARKEE. Onlv Britirh Chrmoion malc Burmcrc.
Sired outstanding kittcns shown last season. Fec ,{ 8ns. inclurivc.
CASA GATOS DA FOONG. First Burmese stud importcd from U.S.A. Still :iring
lovely kittens. Fee 4 8ns. inclusive.

Queens met ot any North Midlond Stotion
yisiting queens receiye greot care ond understanding ond live under ideol condiaions in th. countrl

Siomese ond Burmese kittens usuolly for sole
MRS. C. F. WATSON, THE OLD NURSERY HOUSE, TANSLEY, MATLOCK, DERBYSHIRE

Tel.: Motlock 777

i FERNREIG SIAMESE & BURMESE
iAt Stud ; MAIZ-MOR-MARQUIS (S.P.) Sire
I of Bert Kit Barnsley, Best S,H. Kit Notts. and
JDerby, Lancs. and N.W. 1952. Best S.H. Kit,
] Herts. and Middx. 1953. Sire of Champions 1954.
I CN. FERNREIG ZYN (8,P.) Sire of Best S.H.
Kit. and Best S,H. Exhibit Southern Counties 1954.

iWinner of B.P.S.C.C. Foundation Trophv 1954.
I Particulors from MRS. EDNA MATTHEWSON
I LINDRTDGE HOUSE,917 HAGLEY ROAD WEST
I QutnroN, BIRMINGHAM 32. woodgatc 2353

SIAMESE & SILVER TABBIES
At Stud ; HILLCROSS CYMBAL (S.P.)
Grandson of Ch. Hillcross Melody and

Ch. Prastwick Penglima Pertama.
BELLEVER CALCHAS D'ACHEUX

(lmPorted from Frcnce\
Shorthair Silvcr Tabby. Sire: Int.€h.

D'Acheux Chitchat.
MRS. E. TOWE, 6 PALMERSTON ROAD,

WIMBLEDON, LONDON, S.W.19
Telephone : Cherrywood 2990

CARSON SIAMESE
CATTERY

(Mrss DAPHNE J. WELLS)
At Stud: CH. KILLDOWN SULTAN (S.P.)

CH" SAYAM ZAR PRAK (C.P.)

Kittcns for sole.

LANE END HOUSE, SHINFIELD, BERKS.
Tel. : Rcrding 8327.1

JJ (conlinutd ourhdl



DONERAILE SIA}IESE
Havc a world-widc reputation fo. GGntle TampG.amGnt, Eyc Colour rnd Typ.

At Stud: CHAMPION BLUEHAYES FOXY

Queens met at
London Termini Alro SALEWHEEL SIMKIN
Dv .rrangement Sirc of BGst Halc S,C,C.C. t9S3, Bcrt Littcr 1950, BGrt S.H. KittGn

Scottish C.C. 1952 and Bcrt Exhibit Edinburgh ind E. of Scotlandc.c. t954.
INQUIRIES FOR STUDS and Kittcns to i

Mrs. Kathleen R. Williams, 53 Grange Road, Sutton, Surrey. Tel. ; VlGilant 13g9

MORTIMER'S FUND FOR CAT WETFARE

Mortimer has collected neorly t5,000 for Cot Welfare

His Fund helps:-
R.S.P.C.A. (London Cat work), O.D.F.L. (London Cat wor<7,

Cat Ward of S.P.A.N.A's Algiers Hospital.
No paid staff: no "overheads." Audited accounts oublished in
this magazine, or sent for a stamped self-addressed envelope.

l'lORTlMER'S P0STAL CHRISTMAS MARKET. Send ls. 7d. and add. label for APPRO
PARCEL: Cat or Floral calendors, 6d. to 2s. 6d. Give Dreferences. Americon
sty/e cot cords, notepaper, notelets, etc. Lavender bags 1s, Cat fire gloves 4s. 5d.
Mortimer's Catmint Mice, soft, lifelike, 2s. 6d. Soft White Mice, 3s. 6d. and 3s.
Other inexpensive, entrancing " catty " gifts.

MORTIMER'S BIRTHDAY COMPETITIOII RESUtf. ltmade{300directlyand indirectly.
Winners of best postcards saying " Why lLove my Cot" were iudted by Miss Rose
Tenent, and prizes awarded as follows: Mr. Mortimore, South Harrow: Bottle
Scotch Whiskey; Miss M. Smith, Torquay: LadyAberconway's Dictionary o{ Cat
Lovers ; Mrs. Robins, Blackheath : A year's subscription to " Our Cats " ; Miss
M. Wheeler, Bickley : Large Box Chocolates.

Send o Donotion ot Christmos in Memory of Those We Have Loyed to :
MORTIMER'S FUND FOR CAT WELFARE,

cio MISS RUDD,30a SINCLAIR ROAD, rn/.r4

Fine boned malc, lovcly cyc colour, palc cort. BGrt S,H. at
Coronation and Hcrtr and Middx. Showi 1951. Winncr of l7 Firrt
Prizcs and over 20 Spcciak.

*::;"*

W",
t.t: dt:Fleffi

A delighttul study by Sidncy Denham of Sir Oliver Welby's Abyssinian ULLYSSES"



A rcBular news! rtature
with a selection of the best

items from home and overseas

HANDSONIE tabby named
Tools re.entl) gor himself inro a

tiqltt "urner he .p"n1 three day"
riding benr.een Chclmsford ancl Liver-
pool Street Station under the motor
coach of an electric train. Extricated
rr'ith great difficultv he lr-as rushed to a

P.D.S..,\. sanatorium rvhere he soon
made good progrcss back to normalitv.
'I'he astonishing sequel to the incident
is that rvhen -foots u'as shown in " Pals'

Parade," an I.T.V. proeramme, he was
spotted and claimed b_v his orvner,
N,Iastcr Neil Collings. of \,\ralthamstorv,
East London.

,\nother Bon{irc Night will soon be

here. Don't lbrget to keep ,vour pets
indoors, iI'possible in a room rvitlr
s/llneon€r to rvhom they arc used. This
,vear we shan't be having quite so rnuch
noise as the lalv has steppecl in tc stop
the marketing of some ol the morc
explosiv,: firrvorks. lVhich is a sensible
nrove as it's quitc ptissible for evervone
to enjoy the fcstival of Guy Fawkes
\\ilhuur a lnr ',f riol-nr bangings.

tiqhry-lotrr I'rqanizat;,'n5 in countries
throughout the rvorld have accepted in
principle an International Charter of
,\nima1 \\ elfare circulated by thc
R.S.P.C.A.. rvhich is norv considcring
thc calling of a conference lvith an
rLltimate vierv t<t the formation of an
intcrnational organization for animal
rr"ll'are. 'l-h- Ulrarter lecagnjTes 2

moral obligation that all animals shorrld
ber prote cted lrom nan's cruclty and
secks to'encourage hurnane education
to this end. It recognizes that thev
should have proper conditions of living
and travel. veterinary treatment in
sickness ancl, where necessar)', a painless
death.

Peter Klouda, a tousel-hairecl boy of
three and the son of a former Czech
diplomat, has been gir.en special arvards
for his bravery in rescuing his brother's
Siamese cat from the jar'vs of a Labrador
retrier er. Prtcr was playinq in Rich-
mond Park rvhen Fini the cat was
attacked. He ran to her aid, pulled her
away lrom the dog and shielded her with
his own bodv. The frightened Fini
clau'ed at his face and he had to have
injections at Kingston Hospital. Peter
received certificates and animal books
Iiom Ladr Rcniuul. pr.s;dcnr. aI a

ccremonlr at the headquarters of the
R.Si.P.C.A. Hc is the youngest Ferson
cr.er to be honoured in this wa,v.

During a recent action for divorce, thc
injurecl husbancl claimed that his rvife
showed " an inordinate der.otion " to five
cats and a budgerigar. He was forced to do
odd jobs outside the house to escape them.

That nelysv lirtle item about cats

vou have seen in vour local newspaper
t,r in the magazin, vou har - jusr pur
down. Will vou be kind enough to
clip it out and raail it to me in an
unsealcd envclope to save postal charges.
Cuttings lrom overseas publications
rvill bc specially rvelcome N{rcrnv.

THE CAT'S INN
offers unique Boarding Facilities, under
the supervision of

MOLLIE TURNEY
BREEDER OF BONAVIA CHINCHILLAS

Individqal Cedarwood Houses & Gardens
INSPECTION INVITED

Detoils ohd Brochure from :
OLD BEAMS KENNELS,

HOLYPORT,
nr. MAIDENHEAD,

BERKS. Tel.: MAIDENHEAD l8l2



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The rate for prepaid advertisements under this heading is 3d. per word per
insertion (minimum 12 rvords) and instructions must be received by not
later than the lst dalt of the month of,issue. Please write ".opy" clearly and
post with appropriate remittance to Oun Cars MacazrNe, 4 Carlton Man-
sions, Clapham Road, London, S.W.9. Use of Box No. costs 1s. extra.

At Stud
CEIAMPION SPOTLIGHT TROUBADOUR.
Sire Bynes Romeo, dam Patwyn Tticini.
" Best Exhibit " at Siamese Cat Show. 1954,
An ideal outcross for daughters and nearly
related queens of Clonlost Yo-Yo, Fee {3 3s.
and return carriage.-Richatd \ilarner,
Little Foxes, tsayleys llill, Sevenoal{s, Kent.
Phone l Sevenoaks 4516.

CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. Sire,
Doneraile Dekho, dam, Foxburrow Runtu.
He holds m unriwalled reeord of winnins
kittens, including the " Best Kitten " i;
Siamese Cat Show three years runniag.
Fee, {3 l0s. and retum carriage. Richard
ldarner, Little Foxes, Bayleys Hill, Seven-
oaks, I(ent. Phone: Sewenoaks 4516.

BOURNESIDE CATTERY, Aitken, 2 Com-
monffeld Road, Banstead, Surrey. Tel.:
Burgh I{eath 2754. CH. BOURNESIDE
BLACI( DIAMOND (Black Longhair). Fee
2l gns.

For Sale
LOVELY S.P. SIAMESE I(ITTEIS by
CHAMPION CLONLOST YO-YO. From
5 gns.-Richard \,Tarner, Little Foxes,
Bayleys Hill, Seweaoaks, Ilent. Phone 4516.

SIAMESE S.F. Female, 6 months, prize-
winner S.C.C.C. Sho*', sire Ch, Pincop Simon,
loveatrle. Also S,P. Kittens, sire Selborne
Pantherina, wery reasonable, ready Xmas.

Mrs. Dyke, Brompton Ralph, Taunton.

PEDIGREE BLUE PERSIAN Iiitten (reed.
G.C,C,r, born 31,5.56, sire Sco-Rust-on
Ravisant ex Idmiston queen. Price 8 gns,
Apply Danehurst Cattery, Crowborough,
Sussex.
PEDIGREE BLACK PERSIAN l(ittens
(males), regd. G,C.C,, born 6.8.56. Prices
ftom 7 gns. Apply Darrehurst Cattery,
Ctowborough, Sussex,

SEAL POINT SIAMESE Male, l0 months.
regd. G,C.C.F., 4l gns, Patersons, Fleet,
Nr. Aldershot.

ffi.
-Apply 

Fulham 5696.

Boarding
AT LOW KNAP Siamese cats are boarded
in ideal conditions and cared for by Dr" and
Mtc. Francis who love and understand
thcm, Prospectus and photographs on
application. Ilalstock, nr, Yeovil.

IAKE DISTRICT CANINE HOIEL
Est.1948

Dogs and Cats boarded under ideal
conditions, always open for inspection.

Home of the well-known Doiere
Miniature and Standard Poodle,

At Stud: Doiere Johnny Frenchman
Puppies usually for sale

All enquiries, owner KATHLEEN DOHERTY
MILLER FIELD, AMBLESIDE. Tel. : Amb 2268

A SMALL NUMBER OF CATS

BOARDED IN PLEASANT
COUNTRY SURROIJNDINGS

Kindness, comfort & good food

Inspection invited

MISS RUTH EVERY-CLAYTON
c/o Norton Court Farm, Kewstoke,

Weston-su per-Mare, Somerset

Miscellaneous

TIrE TAIL. WAGGER. MAGAZINE" thc
monthly British Dog Magazine for dog own-
ers and dog lowers everywhere. Fully illus-
trated and complete with informative fea-
tures and instructive articles. Annual
subscr-iption l4s. (inc. postage) for twelvc
issues.-The Tail-Wagger Magazine, 356-360
Gray's Inn Road, Lmdon, W.C.l.

WHO WANTS A CATNIP MOUSE ? ThE
herb inside this cloth mous€ creates sheer
ecstacy md promotes healthy exercise.
Send ls. 6d. (P.O. or stamps) to OUR CATS
Magazine, 4 Carlton Mansions, Clapham
Road, London, S.W.9.

CAT HARNESSES, Cotrlars, Feather-weisht
" Cat-I-ength " Leads as televised. flooJed
Sleeping " Beehive " Carrying Baskets, Fur-
nitute Saving Clawboardi. Collier, Manor
llouse, Lytchett-Matravers, Dotset.

PEDIGREE FORMS, excellent quality, suit-
able for all breeds, four eenerations,-2s. 3d.per dozen from OUR CATS. 4 Carlton
Mansions, Clapham Road, Loudon. S,W.9.

ffornes Wanted

WOULD anyone like " Viola " ? BRITISH
BLUE Female Ilitten. Sired by unregistered
black S.H. Also her brother .. Sootw.',-
Johnson, Maida Vale 6860.

Books
CATS BETWEEN COVERS, by Sidney
Denham, the only complete guide to books
about ca(s, with an introduction by Sir
Com-pton _Mackenzieo 7s. (U.S,A. $1)' post
free from II. Denham, 37 Canonbury Sqriare,
London, N.1.
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MRS. F. M. TAYLOR

of 131 Parker Road,

Hastings, Sussex, writes:-

" I thought you might

l'e trtterested in the enc/osed

snep. This is a picture of

ntr cat, Dinkie, being given

his daily dose of Kit-zyme 14 Year-old Dinkie with his o'nurse"

by his little nurse, my niece Alison. Dinkie is 15 years

old and in excellent condition as a result of Kit-zvme Tahlets."

KIT.ZYME WILL BENEFIT YOUR CAT TOO...

It is a natural Tonic and Conditioner-N OT a purgative

Kitzvme
VITAMIN.RICH YEAST

Promotes resistance to : LISTLESSN ESS, FALLI NG
coAT, LOSS OF A,PPETITE, SKtN TROUBLES
S0 (7| gr.) Tablets 115, 250 for 4l-, 750 for 8l-

From Chemists, Corn Chandlers ond Pet Shops
Literdture Free on ReOuest

-':ffi
lf any difficulty in obtaining write to :

PHILLIPS YEAST PRODUCTS LTD., Park Royal Road, London, N.W.l0

All cat owners are advised to kcep a jar of Zemol in the
actively antiseptic veterinary ointment (by the n'rakers of
effective way of treating minor wounds, cuts, burns. etc"

Ref. No. 135

store cupboard. Zemol, an
Kit-zyme) is a safe and very
Literature FREE on reqLrest.



Yoa ean preserue lr@ur eopies of
OUn CATS in these speeial eases

Arrangements have been made with the makers of
the wett-known EASIBINDER to supply readers of
OUR CATS with their self-binding cases and acces-
sories. Each EASIBINDER-see illustration below-
will hold 24 copies of this Magazine. lt enabtes
suhscribers to keep their copies clean and undamaged.
The issues can be inserted or removed at will with
the aid of steel rods supplied with each Binrlen. By
means of a special device, the EASIBINDER is just as
useful when only partly filled and the pages will
always open flat. Full instructions for use are
supplied with each Binder.

EASI Bl N DERS are supplied
with th€ title (OUR CATS)
printed in gilt on the spine.
They are stoutly made and
neatly finished in green binding
cl obh,

Price I4l3 eoch
u.s.A. s2.25

(Prices include postoge)

Qrders ond remittonces should be sent to OUR CATS Mogozine,4 Corlton
Monsions, Clophom Rood,London,S.W.9. Remittonces should be made
payoble to ', Our Cots Mogozine.,'

Printcd in-Crcat B_ri1g!1 by F..1. Milner €4 Sons Ltd., Commerce Road, Btentford, Middlesex,
for the Publisher anJ Prcbtietor, Arthur E, Coalishau, 4 Cailion Mansions

Clabham Road. London. 5.W.9"


